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We've heard ol folks who 
fused about the traffic lights at 
our schools.

• • • »
Our police have said there's 

some criticisms of the signal 
lights by those who don’t want 
to take the time to stop for 
them.

• • • •
It’s folks, tod, we've heard, 

who have children in school. 
No names were called, so we 
don't know who the “fussers" 
are—nor do we core to.

• • • •
At night, when the lights are 

not operating, we’ve heard that 
motorists make a regular race 
track out of the street leading 
by the school campus.

• • • •
They used to do it, too, during 

daytime before lights were in
stalled.

• • • •
Heavy trucks come down the 

highway, and some of them 
would hardly check their speed 
as they passed in front of the
school.

• • • •
There may be some who don't 

observe the traffic lights, now, 
knowing that Munday doesn't 
have the police force to patrol 
the area all the time.

• • • •
If you're one of those and arc 

reading this—Just keep on read
ing—because the remainder of 
our tale might serve to open 
your eyes.

• • • •
We're reproducing the little 

pruyer below that ought to bring 
a quietus on such fussing.

• • • • “
It's a father's prayer that mot

orists would not run over his 
little 7-year-old girl, which ap
peared on Page 1 of a recent is
sue of the Houston Chronicle.

• • • •
Its publication marked the 

opening of many Texas schools. 
The prayer was reprinted from 
an old newspaper story. The au
thor its unknown. Here It is:• • • •
* “Today my daughter, who is 
7 years old, was back in school. 
She wore a dark-blue dress with 
a white collar, black shoes and 
blue gloves when she left in the 
morning to start the new school 
year.

• • • •
“Her cocker spaniel, whose 

name is Coot, sat on the front 
porch hund whined his canine be
lief in the folly of education as 
she wuved good-by and started
off to the hail of learning.• • • •

“This evening of her first day 
of the new school year, we talk
ed about school. She told me 
about the girl who sits in front 
of her. ihe girl with yellow curls 
and the boys who sits across the
aisle who makes funny faces.

• • • •
“She told me about the teach

er, who has eyes in the back of 
her head, and the trees in the 
school yard, about the big girls 
who doesn't believe in Santa 
Claus.

• • • •
“We talked about a lot of 

things—tremendously vital, un
important things, a n d  then 
studied spelling, reading, arith
metic—and then went to bed.

• • • •
"She’s back there now—back 

in the nursery sound asleep, 
with Princess Elizabeth (that's 
her doll) huddled in her right 
arm.

• • • •
“You guys wouldn’t hurt her. 

would you?
• • • •

"You see, I'm her daddy. 
When her doll is broken or her 
finger is cut or her head gets 
bumped, I can fix it—but when 
she starts to school, when she 
walks across the street, then
she's in your hands • • •

4. "She's a nice kid. She can run 
,*ke a deer and dart like a chip
munk.

• • • •
“She likes to ride horses and

t1m and hike with me on Sun 
y afternoons. But I can't bo

with her all the time.• • • •
"I have to work to pay for her

clothes and education.
• • • •

"So please help me to took out 
for her. Please drive slowly past 
the schools and Intersections— 

(Continued on last Page)

Farm And Ranch 
Clinic Held In | 

Baylor County
More than 100 bankers, 4H 

Club and FFA boys, farmers and 
agricultural specialists attended 
the first Texas Farm and Ranch 
Clinic which was held in Baylor 
County on Tuesday of last week.

The clinic was sponsored joint
ly by the Seven County Bankers 
Association, the Texas A. and 
M. College System, and the Fed 
eral Reserve Bank in Dallas. It 
consslted of a visit to an out
standing farm and ranch in the 
county, followed by a barbecue 
chuck wagon lunch und a short 
program.

Hosts for the group were the 
Seymour bankers. George Plants 
and D. J . Bailes of the Frslt Na
tional Bank and W. R. Whitley, 
Jr., and Dave Holman of the 
Farmers National Bank were re
sponsible for arrangements. Roy 
McClung, county agent of Bay
lor County, took the lead in plan 
ning the morning program and 
the farm and ranch tour.

A visit was made to the 160 
acre farm owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Cox, which showed 
many Improvements since these 
people purchased it in 1938. Dur
ing the morning a visit was also 
made to the Arledge ranch, 
where observations were made 
of results of mesqulte control, 
contouring to conserve water, 
supplemental grazing, and in 
looking over a fine herd of reg
istered Hereford cattle.

A panel discussion was led 
during the afternoon by C. H. 
Bates of the A. and M. College, 
providing an opportunity for ev
eryone to participate in the pro 
gram. The need for diversifica
tion of farm operations were 
mentioned several times. Com 
ments were also made regarding 
the points to be considered in 
appraising an agricultural loan, 
and several bankers urged the 
boys to start building their cred
it standing while they are in 41! 
and FFA work.

In summarizing the program, 
Carl H. Moore, agricultural econ
omist of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, pointed out that 
many y>f the lessons learned 

from the farm and ranch visited 
could be used In nearly every 
community in northwest Texas. 
He also emphasized the need for 
diversification.

Mr. Whitley, chairman of the 
bankers association, announced 
that the farm and ranch clinic 
would become an annual event
for the seven county association. 
Next year’s meeting and clinic 
are scheduled for Haskell Coun
ty-

Korun Itero Urges Eviryou Support D o t e »  Bond Drivi Munday Moguls 
Play Rochester 

Here Friday
Tiic Munday Moguls have 

their sec nod home game of the 
season coming up Friday night 
when they meet the Rochester 
Steers on the local field. The 
game is called for eight o'clock.

TMa will be the lust home 
games for the Moguls until they 
meet the strong Albany team 
here on October 19. On Septem 
her 28 they go to Rule; to Merk 
el on October 5. and they have 
•in open date October 12.

The Steers have already brok 
en into the win column this 
year, having defeated the Clyde 
team 13-0 last Friday night.

Ikard’s Vote 1 
Totals 8,970

John lien Shepperd, sceretary 1 
! of stale, canvassed the vote last j 
1 1 uesdav In the 13th district con | 

it .i m.il 'act' and announced 
the official totals.

Flunk Ikard, winner of the 
i.ice, received an official vote of 

according to the formal 
certificate of election which 

t Sliepperd mailed to the speaker 
of the house in Washington. 
Ikaid took trie seat In Congress 
last Monday.

Walter Jenkins ran second 
with 5.363 votes; Republican Joe 

I J  j  4 on was third with 5,101. 
Votes of the other candidates in 
the official count were:

Wayne Wagonseiler. 4.225; W. 
D. McFarlane, 2.786; Doug

s a r i 1 Ä s ; Sa
latali try a rhoace to rcgruui 
—b—I The 8ft. als« served £ 
H. He v u  als«

«■ Ihe Korean treat 
every 

with aft 
the kojrs that the 
•ve4 hi« bayonet

_____________ K. «1 nt the Jtlh
___ drive the roomy from a dangerous
Nn. Africa aad la  Italy dan»* World War

•* Olathe, Eoa., a hero oa Ihe Koreai 
•aal Modal of wooer says. “I hope 
»  America’s M ohs Bead Drive m 
M im s Beoda «UI show the hey* u

the Italian campaign.

Move For Reception Center Gaining
The move for establishing a 

labor reception center in Mun
day is gaining headway.

A group of interested farmers 
contacted many farmers of t he 
city last Monday in connec 
tion with the project, and met 
with unusual interest. “.Most ev
eryone responded liberally." they, 
said, “with only a few turning 
us dow n. and we feel that these 
do not realize they are just as 
much a part of the community 
as the other person.

“The labor reception center is 
strictly a community affair,'’ 
these farmers continued. ?and j 
if you were not contacted Mon 
day you will be in the near fu
ture. We feel that every farmer 
wants to be a part of the com
munity. and we will appreciate 
It if you will come to the C. D. 
A. office or the Firestone store 
and make whatever contribution 
to this cause you feel like mak 
ing.''

The land for the reception 
center has been purchased, and 
Tuesday the grounds were being 
cleaned off. getting rid of the 
weeds and trash, so they can be 
used immediately.

The various members of the

NOTICE
Officers and committeemen 

who are workli ig on the la
bor reception center for Mun
day have called a meeting of 
all persons who contributed 
toward the cantor for next 
Monday night. Tilts meeting 
will be held at the C. D. A. 
office, beginning at 7 :3 0  
o'clock.

“It is very important that 
each and ever) one who con
tributed toward the reception 
center be present " they said, 
“und we urge you all to at 
tend."

They will he gunning for another crouch. 2.423; With Wilmans. 
win when they crime to Munday «>; James A Stephens 41.

So will the Moguls! Having _____________
dropped t w o non conference < ■■. • m ■,
games thus far. the local boys *  U A  IO  E J lC O U r a g e
are anxious to hit a winning Work With Band
streak. They are showing mark _____
ed improvement as the season 
advances, and this week's series 
of hard workouts should serve 
to put them in fine shape for 
the Rochester eleven.

Anyway, it will be an interest-1 
ing game- and one that will 
draw many fans from the Mun 
day-Rochester area.

Members of the athletic com 
mittee have pointed out that re-| 
serve seat tickets which were

i At a recent meeting of the 
C. D. A. directors, a discussion 
was held on how the community 
could help and encourage the 
school band.

It was suggested that there 
were probably quite a number 
of band instruments in town 
that are not being used. If you 
have an instrument you would 
like to sell, please bring it to

. . .  . . .  .  (in- (' I> A office, put your
sold last year to raise funds for <>n „ and th(, organization
additional bleachers, are not wl„ , to „ 
general admission tickets but for „  you have an in, trument 
reserved seats only. General ad wouW llke to , , t * , me
mission tickets should be pur
chased ahead of the games, or 
at the entrance.

Fans are also urged to use th» 
parkin space inside the football 
stadium There is nearly always 
plenty of room inside, and this 
enables those in charge to police 
the cars better.

student use a while, go to the 
C. D. A. office and leave your 
name and the kind of instru
ment you have.

Sears Pig Show 
Slated Here For 

September 22
The Knox County Scars Swine 

Show will be held at Munday on 
September 22 at 2:00 P. M. 
Frank Martni. County Agent of 
Haskell County, will act as 
judge.

411 Club members who will be 
exhibiting animals us follows;

Pen of three fat hogs: Bobby 
McBeth of Knox City, Alton Lee 
Patterson of Vera, and gilts, 
Johnny Jones. William Belling- 
hausen. Rhineland; Harold Al- 
bus. Rhineland; Tommy Deck
er. Rhineland; Glen Bruce, Sun
set; Vernon Davis, Knox City; 
Emett Burleson. Knox City; and 
Robert Elliott, Knox City.

These 4H members were given 
the registered Dur«c animals 
through the Sears Foundation, 
and after exhibiting them at the 
county show, the 1st place win
ners will compete In the district 
show hell in connection with the 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair at Iowa 
Park on Saturday. September 
29th.

When the gilts farrow next 
spring, the litters will be weigh
ed at the age of eight weeks 
to determine winners in the lit
ter contest, and after the 4H 
member gives one sow pig back 
to the fundation to be passed on 
to another 4H member, three 
pigs will be selected to feed as 
market hogs. These will be 
shown at the fall show In 1952.

Cosponsor with the Sears 
Foundation for the annual swine 
show will be the CD A.

comm I tee are agiung ready for 
constructing sTièh things as are 
necessary for making this a real 
reepetion renter—one that will 
be of benefit to the farmer, the 
laborer, and the community.

Heading the C. D. A organi
zation are: L. B. Patterson. Sr., 
chairman; E. H. (Bud) Nelson, 
vice chairman: and A. I. (Cot
ton) Smith, secretary and treas
urer.

Knox Countv 
Boys Receive 

Merit Awards
Methodist Men’s 

Directors Meet To 
Plan Program

Directors of The Methodist 
Men. a new organization of men 
in the local Methodist Church, 
met on Wednesday of this week 
to plan the program for their 
next meeting.

The meeting will be held on 
Tuesday. October 9. at the Moth- 
odist Church. The organisation 
is showing rapid progress since 
It was organized some two 
months ago.

Each man of the Methodist 
congregation is urged to attend 
ail meetings. New members are 
always welcome.

Four Knox County boys were 
presented awards of merit for 
outstanding work in 41! an 1 
FFA work at the last annual 
meeting of the Seven County 
Bankers Association held near 
Seymour on September 11.

Receiving awards were Bobby 
McBeth, Knox City 4H memlier 
and Charlie Clark. Knox City 
FFA. Similar awards were giv
en Glen Bruce, Munday 4H mem- 
iter and Melburn Johnston. Mun
day FFA. Also attending the 
mooting from Knox County were

Officers For 
F. F. A. Chapter 

Are Elected
The Future Farmers of Amer 

ica of Mund:i> High School met 
on Friday, September 14, to or 
gnnizo the chapter for tin- 1931 
52 term of sell ol. New officers 
were elected is follows

Melburn Johnson, president; 
Staney Wm daw first vie»“ presi 
dent; Leon Join.son, second vice 
president; Oiailes Yost, third 
vice-president. John King, secre
tary; Jack New treasurer; Jim 
my Morgan, reporter; C. T. Dux 
is. historian; H<>h Killian, parlia
mentarian; Dick Ponder, sentin

Goree P.-T. A. To 
Meet On Monday

Railway Express 
Office Here Closed

Word was received recently 
from M H. Dean, local agent 
for-the Wichita Valley Railway, 
that the Railway Express Agency 

' here was closed on Wednesday 
September 12.

In the future it will be neoess 
ary for those receiving or ship 
ping goods by express to use the 

, express agency in Knox City, it 
was stated.

The Goree Parent-Teacher As-
sociation will hold its opening 
meeting next Monday evening 

at 7:30 o'clock at the high school 
auditorium. This will be in the 
form of a social. TO

A short program will he ren Krv an,f Mr,  , , ur„n A Po) 
dered, after which three prizes nac J(>hn McClaran Alvln Ke.d. 
will he given to the ladies model-, M n IU M(H-Urar Mrs. Ed
mg the most unusual hats Thompsnrit Mrs T Scott and

A SSO C IA TIO N  M E E T

and Mrs.

which they designed themselves 
Everyone Interested in the 

I school and in P.-T. A work is in 
vlted to attend this meeting.

Bruce Campbell, Knox City I el; and Kail R Pomler. adviser, 
banker. W. E. Braly, Munduv Mure interest is shown in vo

FUTURE FARMERS ENJOY
WATERMELON FEAST

The Munday chapter of Fut
ure Farmers of America met in 
regular session on Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Around 
30 members were present, and 
nil enjoyed a watermelon feast

LANDS IN ENGLAND

Mrs. J. C. Campliell receive. I 
word this week that her son. 
Charles Hardin, left March 
Field. California, Tuesday night 
at 9:00 o'clock and landed lit 
Sculthorple, England, Thur*<lay 
night, September 13, at 11 
o'clock. He went over with the 
22nd Bomber Division.

Mrs. Leroy Lefler and Shelton 
Phillips attended the funeral of 
their aunt, Mrs. W. R. Galloway, 
ht Elk City. Oklahoma, Tuesday 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden 
were in Rising Star last Thtirs 
day to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Bowden's uncle. Mr. F5l 
wards.

banker, L. E. Groves, Knox 
City FFA instructor. E. R. P»n 
der. Munday FFA instructor, and 
Bill Pallmeyer, Knox County 
Agent.

The Seven County Banker-i 
Association is com|K>sde of hank 
ers in Knox. Baylor, 
mrton, Haskell, Jones 
and Shackelford counties. Th.? 
clinic Included a tour of the 
Chester Fox farm and the Ar- 
Arledge ranch in Baylor County. 
Farm and ranch improvement 
practices were explained to the 
200 attending, anti the afternoon 
program was devoted to tall:» 
on the banker’s responsibility to 
agriculture and the farmers re
lation to the bankers.

ROBERT GEORGE IIOHEAA 
PARENT« OF DAt'GHTKR

Pfc. and Mrs. Robert Hose»
| are announcing the arrival of a 
| daughter. Janice Lynn, who was 

born at 8:24 a. m. Sunday. Sop 
| tt-miier 16. at a Haskell hospital. 
, Site weighed five pound* and 
, twelve ounce*.

Paternal grandparents are Mr, 
| and Mr*. N. E. Ilosea of Mun- 
( day. The child's father Is in the 
| nrm> and stationed in Alaska.

Mother and daughter are re- 
| ported doing fine.

rational agrimlture this year 
than usual, as shown by the 
Urge enrollment. Forty boys 
are enrolled in vocational agri
culture, ami several more who 
could not take the course, due 
to the new hour schedule for 

Throck- class periods. will become mem 
Young hers of the F F. A. chapter. 

Mr. Ponder stated.

Quanah Attorney 
Will Seek Office 
Of Representative

Word was received here Wed 
nesday that O. L. Bell, Quanah 
attorney, will make the rare for 
the office of state representative 
from the 114th district In the 
-|w-cial election to la* held in No 
vember The election has been 
called for the purpose of filling 
the unexpired term of John E. 
Morrison, who resigned.

Mr. Bell, who is around 45 
.tears of age, has been a prao 
tlcing attorney at Quanah for 
some 20 years and is a former 
county judge of Hardeman Coun 
ty. He will make his formal an 
nounccment later.

Redistricting of Texas, which 
will come up during 1942. will 
probably change the area now 
embraced bv the 114th district

Mrs. J. O Bowden attended the
Baptist Associational meeting 
in Rule last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Warren 
. isited friends in Lubbock and

Littlefield over the week end.

Andy 1 ■ land of Austin sjm nt
the week end hen' with 1lis
mother. Mr-- Dave Eiland. and
other relatives and friends.

Weather Report
For th* tierlod of September

13 through 19. 1951 as compiled
by H P. Hill. 1’. S. Weather Ob-
server

1951 1950 1951 195i
1 .m v high

Sept. 13 57 fifi 77 88
Sept. 14 52 69 84 87
Sept. 15 57 fi 7 85 97
Sept. 16 .  50 67 76 9S
Sept 17 47 63 83 85
Sept. 18 48 «7 87 S3
Sept 19 57 68 91 87
Precipitation. 1951 16.75 in.
r r cipitHt ion. 1950 29 04 in.

Special Election 
On November 13 To 

Name Representative
John Ben Shepperd, Secretary 

of State, recently mailed to the 
County Judges of Foard. Harde
man. King and Knox Counties, 
which composes the 114th Rep
resentative District of Texas, 
the Governor's Proclamation or
dering a special election to fill 
the unexpired term of the Hon
orable John E. Morrison, Jr., re
signed.

This Special Election will be 
held Jointly with the election on 
Constitutional Amendments on 
November 13, 1951. Shepperd
stated in a letter to the County 
Judges that it was the duty of 
each County Judge to get to
gether und set a final filing 
date.

The Judges of each county 
must make provisions for draw
ing for places on the ballot and 
all other necessary arrange
ments He further stated that 
the returns of the election must 
l>e mailed to the Office of Secre
tary of State within 48 hours af
ter the returns have been can
vassed by the Commissioners 
Court.

Masons Meet 
At Throckmorton

MAI) SCRAM BLE
F . F . A. C H A P TER  P L A N S

SLU M  R IP T IO N  D R IV E

The Future K irmers will soon j 
he knocking on your doors and ; 

I calling on you to take care of 
your magazine  ̂ and newspaper j 

I needs for another year. E. R. i 
Ponder, mix isei stated Wedne* ! 
day.

i "The hoys as-ure you that 
they fully appreciate your kind- 

: ness In giving them your sub 
script Ion to re igazlnes. dally 

! newspapers and the Munday 
Time*.'' Mr. Ponder said *Th'*y 
guarantee you will get your 
magazines or newspapers, or 
your money will be refunded. 
They will have bargain rate* on 
all subscriptions."

Don Boyle*, who hns been buy- 
nig cotton In the Valley this 
season, returned home the lat
ter part of last week.

Over 100 Masons, represent- 
| ing all lodges in the district ex

cept Goree. registered for the 
regular 91st Masonic District 
Association meeting at Throck
morton last Tuesday evening.

The meeting opened with a 
fish supper at Throckmorton 
lake Plenty of fish, and some 
to spare, was served the visitors. 
The supper was followed by an 
inspirational address by Judge 
Bowles of Breckenridge.

L. A Parker of Benjamin, 
newly elected president of the 
association, was in charge of 
the meeting.

It was announced that Ben
jamin and Knox City lodges 
would be hosts for the next 
meeting, being on the third
Tuesday In November.

.Iunior 4-H (lub
Elect« Officers

The 20th Annual Prison Roden i* the only place you can uec this 
mad event. Don’t misa action like this that will givo you apill* that 
will thrill and chill you at the 20th Annual Teas* Prison Rodeo, 
PH von Stadium, Huntsville, Tetas.

The Junior 4H club had Its 
frist meeting Wednesday, Sep
tember 19th. for the purpose of 
electing new officers. Maleta 
lleasnn from Benjamin will be 
the agent.

Forty-three n e w  members 
| were present with the following 

officers being elected: President. 
Sandra Blacklock; Vice-presi
dent, Maurice Tidwell; Secre
tary. Marilyn Searcey, Treasur
er. Shirley Howery: and Re
porter. Donna Phillips.

/
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ID E  HATS FIND THE CHEESE
It will be a tragedy if the public cynically over

looks or forgets the recent revealatiuns of dub
ious and dishonest practices within the Federal 
government. Corruption in government, unless 
ruthlessly exterminated, can destroy any nation 
from within.

Some time ago Henry J. Taylor, the nationally - 
broadcast radio commentator, devoted a pro
gram to the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
scandal. Prior to speaking, he talked with Jesse 
Jones, who headed RFC for many years. He ask
ed Mr. Jones for his opinion of RFC now. Mr. 
Jones gave it, along with perimssion to make hu 
views public.

Here, according to Mr. Taylor, is what Jesse 
Jones said: "There's no integrity left in that 
agency any more. It has violated all moral stand
ards and the public trust, whether it has violated 
any laws or not. The agency was established 
to serve an emergency. The only emergency It's 
servnig now is political. It s rotten to the core.

‘‘There's no solution but to close it up, and take 
the publics money out of that sinkhole at the 
earliest possible moment . . . .

"It's been a place where the rats found the 
cheese. ’’

The FRC is the largest of the government 
agencies whose reason fur existence has long 
since vanished and which undermine the no
tional integrity. There are others. The govern
ment must be cleaned up. from stem to stern.

ped" customer doesn't return. He takes his track* 
clsew here. The cost absorption scheme, which' 
OPS apparently was adoptin. would have forced 
retailers to reduce stocks and. In some cases, to 
stop buying certain items entirely. No one can 
benefit when that Is the case, and everyone is \ 
hurt In the long run. We can sneer at the "prof 
it motive" ul we like but it is the factor which 
makes of achievement by industry and the n 
dividual alike.

• OilPETITION CONTROLS PROFIT
The new price control bill contains an amend

ment that requires that retailers and whole 
saiers must be allowed their customary' percent 
age margins, with certain exceptions, based on 
the May 24-June 24 period. In other words, this 
amendment prevents OPS from attempting to 
force these dealers to absorb higher costa over 
which they have no control.

Accordmg to various expert*, the amendment 
as worded, dues not go far enough. However, it 
i* a step in the right direction and a most nec 
esaary step if our splendid system of retailing, 
which Is unequalled on earth, is to be preserved 

Some may think that it's proper t .»forte a re 
tailer to absorb price increases, on the argument 

sn>thing which might reduce or stabilize 
prices is desirable. This argument Just doesn t 
make economic sense A typical retailer, chain or 
independent make a net profit of one cent to 
about five cents on each dollar of sales Such 
staples as food carry the smallet* profit In the 
case of merchandiae which moers alowly, or 
which Is influenced by style and seasonal trends 
the margin must of course be larger

Profits of this »1« . reperesent the minimum 
which retailing must earn if It is to remain a 
progressive, going concern offering the best 
possible service to the public No retader can 
long make an excessive profit the inexorable 
force of competition takes care of that. A "gyp-

THE IRRESPONSIBLE SMOKER
Negligence is a curse that dogs the tracks of 

civilization. There are always those* who refuse 
to take reaponsibiity resiously. An individual who 
intentionally burns down a house and cremates 
a living person, or bums down a barn and ani
mals. or ignites a forset, or destroys someone* 
property by fire, is punishalhe as an arsonist. 
And yet careless smokers w h o  are n o t appro 
bended and punished cause* hundreds of deaths 
and millions of dollars of pri>j**rty damage an 
nually. including destruction of irreplace ibh 
wildlife. They create havoc through negligence 
instead of intent but the* results from their act* 
are as deadly as though premeditated, 
elate ce noughegaoob bbb g gggmgwy bgkqg gg

Smokers who use no caution in the hondling 
of a cigaret are a menace. They refrain from 
throwing a match into flammable material—blit 
not a cigaret. They may not light a m a tc h  
around a gasoline pump—but they will smoke a 
cigarette. They hesitate about tossing a match 
Into dry grass hut not a cigarette. They pour 
w,.ter < na campfire—but turn right uruond an 1 
drop a cigarette What is it about a Cigare t * 
that numbs the individual to its deadly qualities?

With knowledge of the destruction cigurptt *s 
cause each year, is it not rtossible to make the 
smoker conscious of his responsibility to make 
him realize that cigarettes are fire and not chew
ing gum?

Relax and ia jof Yourself f
Relax in the rt»lM atmoiphere of your local Mo»i* Thootn. 
«.here among yOot fnend» you «njoy the fine»! entertainment 
,n the world ol the lowed price* *n the notion. You con find 
no greater borgoin thon a Teso* Movie ticket.

SEE THIS GOOD MOVIE TONIGHT

ROXY
MOVI EH \RE BETTER 

THAN KVEK
«

Friday, Sept 21 
Saturday Matinee

SUN-SET
o R lV F -IN
»  /«..-A,

Griffith
Phone 304-f

Oil Co.
Munday, Texas

Inst Tins*. Fri., Hep«. Ï1

William Elliott in . . •

"Hellfire"

naturally. Sept, 22

OUON «I • n o w #  
GXMXUNO HOUMI

I.ItV ss HOOTS OPINION
ATHENS! TEXAS DAILY REVIEW An In- 

dividual kn->ws how to avoid fire after having 
t>een burned Hut the American government, af
ter dabbling time and again into economic c»n 
trols and regulation of industry—apparently is 
coming back for more. And the next generation I 
will tie called upon for the salve"

CLAFUN KANAS. CLARION "New Ze.il 
und Australia have s.il.1 s.ime of the government 
wned businesses tn private individual or com 

f ames and are getting out of business as fast a* ' 
possible Every attempt at socialism in govern 
merit has resulted In less production, lower wad
es and higher taxes and prices.”

An exces profits tax will undermine the moral 
'■»impulsions that make the etax system of the 
t nlted States so succes»ful as compnred to that 
of many other countrie " Ileardslev Ruml.

Persons wh» .ire middle-aged 
or older will re« .1 Mayor Jonn 
I’urroy Mitchell >f New Yoik 
City f«»r whom a great future 
in national affa rs was predict
ed. But while serving In th** 
armed forces during the First 
World War I. he fell from a 
plane to his death

At a banquet in Little Rock. 
Ark., a couple of years ago. I 
was seated by Edwin F. Wagner 
of Madison, 111., who served w ith 
Mitchel. Wagner decleared that 
Mitchell was a brilliant nun but 
he would get to thinking with 
such concentration on a subject 
that he became oblivious to his 
surroundings.

Wagner's belief is thirt Mit 
chell became so preoccupied

that he forgot to fasten the safe
ty belt and fell when the plane 
looped.

“Welcome the arriving, speed 
the departing, guest’’ Is an old |
saying—and the Gunter Hotel ( 
In San Antonio does that. F'-r 
not only Is the new arrival m a d e  
welcome—but the clock in the 
lobby is always five minutes 
fast, a fact which startles the 
departing guest into hurring to 
get to an airport or station.

And deflation has begun In th« 
Alamo City. You can play 
tunes on the Juke box for a quur 
ter. Instead of fiye cents 
straight. Some folks would pre 
fer. however, to see this partlc 
ular Item cost more and then 
they would listen to fewer fel- ( 
lows with adenoids rendering 
hillbilly tunes.

"Bringing home the bacon”— 
everyone knows what that ex
pressive phrase means. The sav
ing goes hack to the days when 
Joe Gans. a Negro, was light 
weight champion of the world, 
along about 1906. A newspafs-r 
man interviewing Gans’ mother,

BLOHM STl'DIO
B a s k e t ,  Texas

• PORTRAITS
• COMMERCIALS

• KODAKS 
• WEDDINGS 

—Phone 4A0W —

K. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 94 
Re* Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on r>laea*ea 

and Surgerv of

EYE EAR NOSE. THROAT 
A NT) FITTrym OE GI-ASSES

ll\*H K I.L TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg . 1 block I 

N'.rfh and •» Block West of 1
Ha <e!l Natl Bank I

DR. J. DOl’CI«AS 
DOVELADY
< IIIK O P K  ACTOR 

—A R AY 

Lady Attendant 
WK) North 'la in

P hone 215 J  R e*. 2H! w
S E T  M O I K. T E X A S

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone*: Dar. .IMI 
Night. MkV'

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX MTV. TEXAS

Sun. Mon., Sept. 25-24

Bob Hope and Dorothy La 
mour In . . .

“They Cot Me 
Covered”

Tuea.AVed., Sep t. $5-26

Thur*.T ri. Sept. 27-28

Plus: “Chapt. 5. "ROAR 
OF THE IRON HORSE

Saturday, Sept. 22 

Double Feature Program

—No. 1 -

Axmy/

asked w hat kind of man her son 
was. She replied. “Joe always 
brings home the bacon.”

Office Hours
912 24»

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
jftlce  Closed

on Thursdays

Who was it who said. "What 
this country needs most Is not n 
flve-cent cigar; It needs a five 
cent nickel”?

—No. 2—

Cameron Mitchell in .

“Smugglers’
Gold♦*

Sunday and Monday 
Sept. 23-24

L O C A L S

! :
CHIROPRACTOR

Ph'ine 141 Mundav Texas

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone
X I

Nit* Phons
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work — 
We also have s nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOLS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
« 1  BUT HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU Mr UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
KaMtff A Son BUI White. Auctioneer

D. ( . Eiland 
M. D.

PinrSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

I

I«oral USED COW Oral 
Dead S to rk  

FREE

Poe Immediate Service 
PHONE 1 1 4  COLLECT  

Mandar. Tex

CENTRA! HIDE È 
RENDERING CO.

Defense Is Your Job, Too!

From our country, we expect the bene
fit*« of freedom, a n d  advantages of a 
common defense.

Peace is for the strong, and now your 
country asks your help to keep it strong 
by buying U. S. Defense Bonds.

How much chance would you have to 
decide f o r  yourself on bond purchases 
if Communistic Imperialism w e r e  the 
boss? Defend your liberties by buying 
Defense Bonds regularly.

The First National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips.
Miss HHi*n Phillips, Mrs. Jos- 

eph Burden, Mr and Mrs. Nolan 
Phillips and family, and Mai 
ion Phillips of Fort Stockton 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Pres Phillips’ sister, Mrs. W. 

R. Galloway, in Klk City. Okla . 
Tuesday of this week.

Of MUNDAY
Corporation

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker
and sons, who have been In San 
Anioru*' where he was stationed 
with the Army, returned here 
last week to make their home.

Mrs. John Noblos and daugh 
ter. Cindy, of Big Spring were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs l>-e Haymes over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Bulllngton 
and daughter visited relatives in 
LI Paso for several days last 
week.

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 
Sept. 2526-27

_  Ä/.M**/

- a m - M i a b . -

Extra PARENTS’ DAY 
AT TARLTON"

and "WHO’S COOKING 
WHO?”

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your k 
cal and long distance hauling—day c 
night. Headquarters at Munday True

• < ^i-nctor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas



I

Lone Star M il Gas Company
Mrs. Homer Lee of Wichita

Kails is \ isitlng her son. Travis 
I j'f . Hi week while Mis. Travis
Lee i staying with her father

\ . hil.i Falls, who is ill.

' Tinu»s Want \rt Pav»

TOP HAT n‘ SPURS"
Colorful and fast-moving musical rsvut. 12 acts by 
outstanding stag« stars. See th« lov«ly Texanette* 
do such dances as the hula and can-can.

PIONEER DAY CELEBRATION
on Tuesday. Attend the coronation of the PIONEER 
QUEEN.

MAMMOTH MIDWAY-16 BIG RIDES 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND CONTESTS

TUIS.. W iO . THURS.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION SHOWS
TUiS., W fO. and THURS.

MULTI-MILLION-DOLLAR LIVESTOCK SHOW
Including; Leading Hereford, Quarter Horse, Dairy Cattle and Junior Livestock Shows, Out 
standing Agriculture, Community and Women's Exhibits, Educational, Machinery, Appliance. 
Automotive and Commercial Displays.

TOTAL PURSE-$15,000

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA FAIR
S«pt. 24-29 

IOWA PARK, TEXAS

More rugged chassis, more power
Every chassis unit front t<> rear 
is engineered for extra depend
ability- for long life and low 
maintenance on your job! Your 
“Job-R ated"  engine delivers 
irxit*n.H«xi power—it given you 
the right |«>wer with top econ
omy and low upkeep in the 
toughest nervier!

More all-round safety
You get the firuwt truck braki1» 
in the industry! On many m<xl- 
elayou get new molded, tapered, 
Cydebond tirake linings for 
smoother. quieter, tafer  lirnk 
ing. And you’ll ride in a welded 
all at<vl ml »with “Pilot-House” 
viaion, including extra-big 
windshield area.

r asier handling, smoother riding
tack a Dodge “Job -R ated "  

truck into a tight spot anti
<r how sharply it turn», bow 

easy it i» to maneuver. Such 
featuraa aa wide front tread 
and ahorter wheel 1 worn» make 
liandling easier. Onflow shock 
abaorben on J ĵ-, *4-, and 1 ton 
model» give a smoother ride.

Longer life with FLUID DRIVE
< >nly Dodge offer» gyrol Fluid 
Drive. AvailabU* on 1 
and 1-ton model» You »tart 
with amazing smooth new« . . . 
tiresome gearahifling i» mini
mized . . . wear i» reduced on 
vital part» to increase truck 
life. And Fluid Drive protect* 
vour load.'

WHY A lob Antad" TRUCK 
IS YOUR BCST BUY

A Dodg? " )»b-R«ted" truck is engi
neered at the factory to fit s xpertfk 
|ot). . .  u if  vou money . . .  last longer. 
Every unit 'rom engine to roar ail# 
h "Job-Rated" -feetory-engineered to 
haul a h»»' ifk load over the roads you 
travel and at tho tpoeds you require.

Every unit that SUPPORTS tho
lomé frame, axles, springs, wheels, 
tires, and others Is engineered right 
to provide tho strength and capacity 
needed.
Every unit that MOVES tho load 
- engine, clutch, transmission, pro
peller shaft, rear axle, and others is 
engineered right to meet a particular 
operating condition.

DODGE
TRUCKS

ARE THE BESTBUY
„ ^ lCk -that fits your j 0k

'**€ us 1oAoy for a B n n R gA DODGE slob-Rataf TRUCK

Reeves Motor Company
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Pictures For 
Movie Time In 

Texas Given
Completing his lineup of pic

tures for the opening phases of 
the stutewlde motion picture 
celebration of “It’s Movie Time 
in Texas,” Manager P. V. Wil 
liams of the Rxey Theatre an
nounces a strong schedule of at
tract ions fur his screen.

All the Hollywood studios are 
cooperating with the Texas cam 
paign and are making available

immediately the hlgh-opewered
11 actions ihat are usually re

served for the winter season.
Among the big ones cumin,: 

tu the Roxy somi are Tyron 
Power and Sir an Hayward In 
“Rawhide", Sept '.f  27. .Min 
Wayne and Ko! ci t Ryan in 
"Flyin Leatherne Oct. 23-)
L- .1 Martin and Jerry Lewis in 
"That's My Roy,“ Oct. 7-8, Jeff 
Chandler in “Iron Man’, Oct. 9- 
10-11,

Many more big ones will be 
announced later.

Motion picture ¿aim. slon costs 
have gone up only one third of 
general living cost»;, iccording to 
figures ehurted by tiie United 
States Bureau of Labor Statls

silent! 

repair free!

Servel Gas Refrigerator
Lasts on and on . . .  sum

mer after summer with
out repair, without loss of 
first-day efficiency . . .  no 
motor or compressor to 
break down under strain 
o f a to rr id  s p e ll . T h e  
proofs in writing-an ex
clusive ten-year guaran
tee. Think of die future. . .  
choose a big, beautiful 
Servel today.

15% down, 18 months to pay

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

t -u»d .»> I)r. I o. \l 1 nt 
.1. U.. *-iut«- lieu .! .i IMfleer 

•of Tex ax •
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Because of the economic loese- 
es they cause to industry nad 
commerce and the annoyance 
they create in hmoes, ruts have 
liecn considered a serious men 
ace to mankind since long be
fore their role us vectors of dis- 
1 aee wa» understood. Today 
l>ast six di:-ea es which 
transmitted to man from 
rat are known to medical science 
according to Dr. Geo. VV. Cox. 
Slat eHealth Officer. These ds 
eases include the dread plague. 
t>phus, trichinosis, a form of 
Jaundice, tapeworm, and food 
IMiisoning. Tiie whole history of 
tiie role rats play in the truns 
mission of disease remains its 
>et unknown.

"It is necessary to public

health," Dr. Cox said, "that a
continuous rat control program 
be maintained in every urbun 
and rural urea throughout Tex
as. This is of especial import- 
. uce on farms where rats may 
fouriah by Iccdnig on grain and 
other lurm products.

The doctor ixnnts out thut rats, I 
like other living tilings, require 
food and shelter if they are to j 
porpagate and increase in nuni j 
oer. Destroying their shelter and 
breeding plcaes includes the ern I 
ploying of rat proof design in 
buildings, tiie use of ratproof i 
materials in construction, em
ploying ratproof m eth od s  of con- 1 
structiun and installation, and
providing for periodic inspection 
of buildnigs to insure permanent 
safety. This program will force 
the rat out into the o|»en where 
its destruction may be aocom- j 
plished.

I Of eqaul importance as a con
trol tneu ure is the elimination ' 
of all food supplies. This con- I 
sits of storing ull foods in rat I 
pro; f buildings or in ratproof 
containers, the proper storage 
and disposal of garbage, ami j

careful feeding of stock to pre
vent waste feed from being
picked up by the rats.

By observing these control
measures, the community will 
benefit not only in the eradica
tion of a nuisance and economic
menace but in improved health 
conditions and the prevention of 
1 at-borne diseases.

REAL ESTATE
f arms and stock farms, on 

highway, close to Seymour. 
Good water well. Improved. 
Some with this year’s crops. 
1»>< . 170, 325. t>40, 425, 325 
yore tracts. Some larger.

Walter Coufal
Box 2M Seymour, Texas

SONG BIRD FOR T-O FAIR—Jean Oliver, who will be ,hc
featured »inger in the production, ‘Top Hat and Spur».'1 can provide 
not only beautiful music but visitors to the Texas-Oklahoma Fair 
in Iowa Park, Texas, Sept. 24-2# will discover that she 1 not hard to 
look at. The beautiful singer will appear nightly on the big entertain
ment program to be presented in the T-O Fair auditorium.

tics and cited by Manager I'. V. i 
Williams of the Roxy Theatre, 
in calling attention to the state
wide MOVIE TIME IN TEXAS 
celebration.

Nationally, according to the 
Bureau’s figures, the average 
rise in the movie admission 
prices in five years is consider
ably less than one-third of the 
38.7‘ < increase in the general 
cost of living in the same per
iod. Even more impressive is the 
small advance in movie admis
sions as compared with the in 
crease in the cost of food and 
clothing; and. although reul es
tate rentals have been held down 
by Federal controls, rentals went 
up twice as much as movie ad 
mission.

These percentages of course 
cover the entire national seen • 
and while molve prices have 
gone up 11 ',* nationally, they 
have gone up even less in the 
State of Texas, and "no” ad
vance in Munday, the only in 
crensse during this period in 
Texas have been in price adjust
ments made necessary by the r 
Federal Excise Taxes.

It has long been recognized 
by the motion picture industry 
the press and public litself, that 
the top Texas admission price 
of 60*; in the larger towns is 
emphatically less than any com 
parable population situations 
anywhere else in the nation; all 
of this despite the tremendous 
increases in the cost of pietpre 
production and operation of 
theatres.

L O C A L S
Bill Hardage. w ho has been 

song leader at the Baptist ! 
t'hurch this summ« r returned to' 
Abilene this week to continue 
his college work at Hardin Sim | 
nions University.

Mrs. Joe I^iyne Womble re 
turned home last week from 
I’ortsmouth, Va where her 
husband was stationed with the 
Navy. He has be*n sent over
seas.

Mrs. P. C. Phillips and Mrs. 
Leroy Lefier were business vis 
itors in Wichita Falls last Satur
day.

Billy Brown left this week for 
Lubbock to enter Texas Tech 
for his freshman \e.-ir

S e rv in g
tfcurdoctor 
and tjou

Doctors demand ar 
curacy and quality 
from the pharmacists 

I w ho compound their 

| prescriptions. You get 
b o t h  In every pre
scription we fill.

kov*
PRESCRIPTIONS

For Your Convenience—
TWO PHARMACISTS ON 
DUTY
I.AKGE STOCKS 
KKKK DEIJVEBY 
K EASON ABLE PRICES

The Rexall Store

••I GOT REASONS”
The fellow who has Just had 

a "close call’ doesn’t Just have 
to he "sold" on the wisdom of In
surance protection. He’s been 
warned)

Unfortunately, disaster does 
not often “call its shots.” Con
sider yourself warned! Call on 
us for YOUR insurance protec
tion NOW.

MUNDAY 1 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Walianr Muorhnuse, Mgr. 

Office Over El land Drag Store 

-PHONE 
Munday, Tex
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr*. Ethel B. Laird, reporter

Mrs. Malcom Shipman left 
Tuesduy of last week fur her 
summer home in Flagler, Colo., 
and her nephews, Carl Benson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Benson 
accompanied her for a short 
visit.

Mrs. YVulluee Glenn was a 
business visitor in Vernon on 
Thursday of last wetk.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ripley 
and children ot Lubbock were 
guests in the home of her moth
er, Mrs. J. A. MeCanlies, last 
week.

Mrs. Walter Coody of Munday 
called on her mother-in-law, 
Grannie Coody, Thursday of last 
week.

Bryson Laird was in Seymour 
on business last Friday.

Franklin Alexander lett Fri
day for Camp Stoneman. Calif- 
after spending a twenty-one day 
furlough here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Alexander.

"Word has been received by 
the mothers of two of our boys, 
Mrs. Zema Waldron and Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer. that their sons. 
Jack Waldron and Wallie Joe 
Meinzer. are now in Korea.

Mrs. R. L. Headrick left last 
week for Wichita Falls to visit 
In the home of her daughter. 
Mrs C. L. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Hale and 
son of Truscott, spent Sunday in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. t 
Nancy Hamlton.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Shipman J 
of Munday spent Sunday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Unit-page

Mr and Mrs. Bob Hendrick 
son anil baby of Amarillo spent 
the week end in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Law
rence Johnson.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Chitty 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Chitty, all of Fort 
Worth, visited in the homes of ( 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Chitty, and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Gilbert, over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Red West of 
Seymour and Rev. S. F  Martin 
of Wichita Falls visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dvole 
Pyatt. Wednesday of last week

Mr and Mrs. Dud McDonald 
of Seymour cal Its I on Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Sams Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt left 
Monday for Turkey to visit In 
the home of her grandmother. 
Mrs. N. E. Montgomery, and 
with friends.

Mr and Mrs Marion McGln 
try of Plains and Mrs. Jack 

Propps of Seymour were guests 
In the home of Mrs Emma Sams 
last week.

M argie Dee H ill,
Charles W. Sargent 
Marry September 8

Miss Margie Dee Hill became 
the bride of Charles Williams
Sargent in a home ceremony 
performed Saturday night, Sep
tember 8, in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hill. The double ring cere
mony was read by the groom's 
father, Rev. Charlie Sargent.

Mrs. Lowry Wilson served as 
her sisters’ matron of honor. She 
wore a pink dress with blue ac
cessories.

The bride, given in marriage 
blue suit, with pink accessories.

She carried out the tradition, 
something old. something new. 
something borrowed and blue 
with a penny in her shoe for 
good luck.

Johnny Sargent, brother of 
the groom, served as best man.

After the ceremony a recep
tion was held. The bride's cake 
was a three-tiered confection, dec 
orated with a miniature bride 
and groom on top.

Mrs. Tom Cloud presided a t 1 
the punch bowl nad Mrs. J. A 
Hill, Jr., served the cake. At 
tending the reception were dose 
friends and relatives.

The couple are making their 
home in Monday.

One Lesson We Should Ml Take To Heart Activities Of The 
Colored Peoplt

mag
io the

PtMC Laorto, ths I'nlvermal rk lo ra  lUr, M to Mod »Itte  black* 
bear db ut potai aha Is la area b citar . I t s  faasUUr Series E Bar-

Î J Â J Â Î H  '
SIM M. m.M phM tt  year» aaaala I1UJ 
77 per teal mere than caet price. Year f

economy 
It years. 1 

I* M W  W  >ou will r * ‘ 
r than erar!

Benjamin Sorosis 
Club Opens Year 
With Dinner Sept. 13

Joe Lynn Yost 
And Klnora Dahl 
Wetl September 8th

Miss El nor a Dahl became the 
bride of Joe Lynn Yost on Sat 
urday, September 8. at 8 00 p. m 
at Seattle. Washington, in the 
First Southern Baptist Church 

with Rev. Ge--rge Irvin officiat
ing.

There were two attendants, 
maid of honor. Miss Leona 
Rupp, and best man, Delbert 
Dahl, brother of the bride. The 
maid of honor was attired in a 
navy blue suit with a red cor 
sage

The bride wore a light blue 
suit with white accessories and 
carried a white orchid topped
on a white Bible.

O n e Maples sang "He- au.se 
and "Together", after which the 
hride’s father. Mr. Herman
Dahl, gave her away In marrl
age.

A reception immediately fol
lowed the wedding at the horn 
ot the bruins parents The 
couple then left on their h o n e , 
moon, which they «jient at Van 
couver British Columbia, re
turning to Texas on Septembe; 
15.

The Benjamin Sorrels Club 
opened the 195152 season with j 
a dinner on Thursday. Septem 
her 13. with Mrs J. C. Patter j 
s«ip president, and Mmes. S. c.' 
Reed. Jack Barker, O. D. Propps 
and F. E. Davidson as hostesses 

Mrs. Patterson welcomed the 
xtlub members after the year 
books were distributed by Mrs 
Reed, program chairman, fol
lowed by reports on future aim- 
of the club. Mrs. I. T. Wright 
education chairman, reported 
the loan of $200 for the Luta 
Moorhcuse Nursing Scholarship 
Fund to lads Brown, a re. 
graduate of Benjamin Hig '< 
School. Miss Brown is now 
stuilent nurse in Memorial Hos 
pital in Abilene.

A contribution to CARE for. 
Korea will be made through th ■ 
Iternatu-nal relations chairman 

Mrs. Robert Hames. school 
nurse, will he in charge of the 
he-dth program on Septembe. 

27.

Mr. Karl Harbin and ch ktr n 
of Hot Springs, Arkansas v isit 
ed with relatives here Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week

George Salem returned home 
l; -1 Saturday fr m Washington 
D C- where he has been vis.t- 

1th his family.

Mr an! Mrs Clayton Wi-en 
■i i'rwin were vlstor« with rcl

• Mve in Seymour over the week 
end

DIAMOND Nt».

Tomatoes 2  cans 2 9 c
TEX SIN

Orange Juic
M OZ CAN

e 2 1 c
« HI M

Salmon t all can 4 5 c
PI RASNOW

Flour 1 0  lb. bag 8 5 c
S| NsHINF. « RISPX

Crackers
r

lb. box 2 6 c
KIMBELL’S

Shortening
S in  ( ART

6 8 c
r  r o z e n  r  o o a s

FRENCH FRIED

Potatoes pkg. 2 5 c
< HO< QUITE CHIP

Cookies pkg. 4 3 c

IHN » K

Catsup 1 4  oz. bot. 1 9 c
F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables
Carrots bag 1 9 c  
Celerx Hearts b?.c 2 8 c

(ioree Bible Class 
Meets September 17 
With Mrs, Bates

The Goree Bible Class met 
September 17 In the home of 
Mrs. Reuben Bates after being 
adjourned through the summer 
months.

In a business o-s-don .the fol
lowing officers were elector! for 
the new year: President. Mrs. 
Everett Ga'ther; Vice-President, 
Mis Walter Coffman; Set-re 
tnrv. Mrs. Buster Coffman, an I 
Treasurer. Mrs. James Carver.

The group sang "Take Time 
To Ik* Holy.“ and was led in 
prayer by Mrs. Bunion Smith 
A very interesting lesson on the 
“Lab* of Christ' was led by 
Mr-» Floyd Bowman.

Refreshments wore served to 
the following members: Mme- 
James Carver. Everett Gaither 
Walter Coffman, Jack Steward. 
Mack Tyne*. Billy Hutchens, 
Bourdon Smith. Mary Jo  Jones. 
Barton Carl, Floyd Bowman, 
Buster Coffman, and one guest. 
Mrs Mabel Hall, and the hastes-k 
Mrs. Reuben Bates.

Reagan Family 
reunion Is Held 

t Yerr* Sept.
A reunion of th-- Reagan farm 

lly was held In tl home of Mi* 
¡mJ Mrs C. A. Ri igan of Vera 

n Sunday. SepgpnipT 9. Among 
those at ten Jin (“W ere all their 

children, as follows:
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Allen 

Reagan of New York. Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Leon Reagan and Sue and 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Reagan and 
Prenda and J.u-kle. Spur; Mr. 
ni Mrs. Red West, Seymour; 

Mr. and Mrs Chester Layne. 
Munday; Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Cypert and Clarti Sue and Gar 
ry. Knox City

Other relatives from Mundav 
who attended are: Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghdl and Betty and Ruthle 
Mr and Mrs Herbert Stodghill 
and Johnny Miss Sue Hallmark 
and Jimmy Peek.

The chairman of D i s t r i c t  
Board No. 1, Rev O. T J  >"* 
dale, was a visitor at West B“u 
lah last Friday night and preach 
erl a wonderful sermon. HI* 
brother and wife accompanied 

him here. He Is the proud past 
or of Anson. Texas.

Rev. Mack filled hN pulpit at 
the Chureh of God in Christ.

The P.-T. A are working won 
derfully Last Thursday t h «* 
members raised $10. and a tea 
la: t Sunday evening from 1 t° ’ 
o’clock raised the sum of $2-> 
75. At this writing we have on 
a plan between several girls 

The one selling the highest 
amount will be "Miss Dunbar

Mrs. Helen Sheared and chi! 
dren returtu-d home Sunday at 
ter visiting her sister and moth 
or for over a month.

Delhert Beals and Mrs Den 
nls Williams remain on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Aline Johnson has had 
her home remodeled.

Rev. S. S. Sanders is also r-- 
modeling one of his rent houses

We are happy to see the 
school hoard bringing their w.-rk 
to a close at Dunbar sch<>ol. In 
the way of water and gas. he 
cause we are having some cool 
mornings now.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R o ss vere 
very much surprised to ha* " 
their children f r <• m Wi -ht' i 
Falls and Amarillo to v I- It them

the past year.
The metting was turend over 

to the county agent. MBs He.» 
s»n, for a demonstration n pat 
tern sizes and models for differ 
i nt figurines.

The meeting came to a clo.*' 
with refreshments Ix-ing served I 
by Mrs Frank Bow lev and Mi 
Raymond Hargrove to the to 
lowing: Mmes. J- hnny Peysen 
Itessie Harper, Wm. T Dixo.i 
Trank Dew-ley. Raymond Hat 
grove and Miss Henson.

The dub meets again W ednes 
day, September 2i. with Mr 
Johnnv Pevsen.

Tuesday morning.
We want to thank Mr.

Mrs. Levi Bowden for the 
azines they donated

> hool The pupils are real!)
loving them. . . .

The tea was given byjhe htg -
school room. of which Mr .
Thomas Is room mother.

| P. V. Williams returned hom» 
and , this week from Houston whfr 

he had been attending a 
dealers’ meeting. Gulf

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Heirmsnn 
of Dallas visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald last Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs
returned home 
from a v mat Ion trip 
points m Colorado,

He careful. Observe 
local traffic law»

Ben Yarbrough Billy Cammack, M»n of ytr 
last week end and Mrs. Bryan Cammack. ig 4t.

to various \ tending Texas University 
, Austin this year. In

state and Drive carefully -the lU* 
save nav he vour own* you

j /  % $ / * ? * ' *  H ! V M S T  t O R

I^OUR DUP L I CATI NG MACHIN!

4<X  * w  G tttn  m O á

S f U - O - P n U t

S T E NCI L S

O H M  OUAUTT •TIMCIII— Uta»

-  2 m UA

G R A D E - A  I N K

The ...unday Times

Tukav Grai lb. 1 5 c
In Our Market

KRAFTS VEI.YEKTA

Cheese 2  lb. box 8 9 c
GRAYSON** « 0 1 0 R F D  Qt ARTEKS

Oleo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 2 1 c
ARMO! R *  STAR Trepak

Bacon lb. 5 8 c
ntr>H dressed

Frvers lb. 5 4 c
WE GIVE U. 8. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn

Munday H. D. C'lub
Meet.-- In Home Of
Mis. Ila!}»h Weeks

The Munday Home Demonsfra
tion Club met Wednesday. Sep 
ti-mber 12. in ’he home of Mr- 
Ralph Weeks to reorganize and 
elect new off: ors, with Mrs 
Frank Bowie\ vice-president ii 
rharge.

After new members wer>* 
elected Mrs Rowley showed th ■ 
Hub merntier- s,.me very heau;i 

* gloves painte<l china and a 
led w-allet f>e club had mad

R U P T U R E
SH IELD  e x p e r t  h e r e

H >1. MIKYNAN. widely 
known ex p .fi of Chicago, will 
Itersonally he at Kemp Hotel, 
Wk-hita Falls, Sunday and Mon
day only, V(>t. 30 and Oct. 1 
from  9 A. M to 4 P. M.

Mr Shevnan lay*: The Zoetk 
Shield ia a tremendous improve 
ment ever ail former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size «r 
location but it will hold the rup 
ture perfectly no matter the 
crease the circulation, strength 
en the weakened parts, and 
thereby close the opening in ten 
days on the average case, re 
gardirss of heavy lifting, strain 

j ing or any po-tr|on the body may 
assume A nationally known 

1 scientific method. No under 
strops or cunihereome arrange 
ments and at»solulely no medi 
rtnes or medical treatments 
Mr. she*nan will he glad lo deni 

onstrste without rharge. 
ti’»tm N. Art.-Map Ave., Chicago. 

IS
la r g e  Incisional hernia or n ip  
ture following surgical operation 

especially so hr I led

H AU oi \\ HOLE

Picnic Hams
‘ M .V  Ls-,

Weiners

lb. 4 2 c  

lb. 3 7 c

1 REMI DRESSED

Fryers
LONGHORN

Cheese

lb. 5 3 c

lb. 4 8 c
Sweet Sixteen Oleo, colored and quarters lb.
l.V , o z . S I  N S P IN  o CANS

Porks and Beans 5 0 c
'O . i ( AN st N SPI N WHOLE 3 < ANS

New Potatoes 4 1 c

.O. 3 CAN IJBRY'S

Sliced Beets can 1 3 c
i.DWVN

Early Peas can 1 2 c
Tu\ed<» Bran^ Tuna white and dark meat, can 3 3 c

1. i l l  s

Sour Kraut lb. can 1 3 c
l*¡ OZ. < \\ WON I P

Grapefruit Juice 2 0 c
KLNFit’s OLD FASHIONED

Spiced Sweet Pickles

si NCO MAINE

Sardines 3  cans

PINT JAR BESTYKTT

Sandwich Spread 3 3 c
SILYF.R DUST

Soap Flakes box 2 7 c  
Calif. Oranges lb. 1 0 c

*- NSHINE

Crackers 1b. box 2 8 c

1 4  oz. jar 2 4 c
FRESH

Cucumbers 1b. 1 4 c
RI *H E L  DELICIOOS

Apples 1lb. 1 4 c
Tokav Graues lb. 1 5 c

Delite Pure Lard 3  lb. crt. 6 4 c
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Goree News Items
Rev. and Mr*. S. E. Stevens n 

left last Monday for u trip to 
the west coast, where they w.H 
visit their children.

Satn McCauley of Oregon an l 
H o i M<C«uley of (.’aliform i 
came through Goree last Mon
day enroute to Dallas to see 
their mother. Mrs. W. F. Me 
Cauley. who is still critically ill 
in a Dallas hospital.

Mrs. S. C. Murdock of Dallas 
visited her son. J. T. Murdock.

Services At 
Area Churches

yirh t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Munday. Texas

t i Lai on a Polnac pastor
Sunday School____ 10:00 A M
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A VI

• mug U nion____ 6:30 P. M
••'.ing Worshm . . .  7:30 P Vt

Bonds Craw With Baby

WEINERr FOUR-SQUARE 
( HI Hi ll 

W'elnert, Texas
Wm U. Pritchet, Pastor

'undaj School ___  10:U0 P .M
• lormng Wor-hip 11 00 P. M.

. . . . . . .  . • ou,h Services -----  6 00 P. M.
and his lamily h«*re the first of Lsangulistic Service, 7;uu P. M 
ihis week. j rayer Meeting.

Elwynn Morse, son of Mr. ami Wednsday............ 7:00 P. M
Mrs '*e»- rn Morse, left a f.*w Teaching Service, 
days ago f >r Midwestern I'm Kadio Bioadcast, Satur-

KKTIII.EIIEM PRIM ITT VB 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Eider Raymond Buncn. Pastor 
Services are being held in the 

-  riool auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed 

13 Miles Northwest of Mundav 
Services at 11 a. m Sat urda 

before the second Sunday Ser 
vlc«*s at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preach.*«- 
•he third Sundav Services st 
lit*"to a m Su.1ay Singing in 
the evening.

versify in Wichita Fulls, wher- 
he enrolled for this year.

Mrs. John Goode and Miss 
Herniece Goode were visitors n 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Edwards. Sr., of 
Seymour visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup. last 
Sunday.

Mrs. U. S. Rogers of Munday 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers.

Miss Mozelle Vandivter of Ol 
ney spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. S. E 
Vandivier.

Hailey Lawson of Dallas visit 
ed his mother. Mrs. J . T. Law- 
son. and brother, Bryan Lawson, 
this week.

Bobbie Blankinship, who is in

days---- -------  9 009:30 A.
KDWT, Stamford

M.

>T. JO S E P H 'S  C H IK U P
■ Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Masses. Sundays and
Holvdays. 7:00 and 9:00 a. m. 

ih -ui < f Faith", KFDX 990
Sundays. 10 30 a. m.

’’Rosai'} for Peace” KRLD 
1080. Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray* 

ersl.
Catholic Hour. 1 P. M., Suo- 

ia > *. WBAP.
Kev. Fabian Diersing. O. S. H

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each o' 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; morn 

lng worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 8 p. ra.; prayer 
meeting Thursday, 8 p. m.; 
young people's service, .Satur
day, 8 p. m.

Rev. J . G. Shires, pastor.

T h o iiu a li  * t  children throughout the country—like 
ny (¡ra re  * f  (Hone Park, l ong Is lan d , N. Y. (sh o re l
ine U .8 . Defense Hmiii, regularly from their parents since birth. Danny

try—like ene-yrar-eld Dan- 
, N. Y. (above)—have been recetv-

not only sets  a  cake, but also his 12U> bead on the occasion of hie firstbirthdav.

Mrs. Erna Mae Î ee of Wichita 
Falls was a business visitor here 
Monday of this week.

When ironing folded sheets Texas Jersey cattle breeders 
and linens, iron up to the fold la t year ranked at the top or 
not across it. Sharp reuses mat near there in eight different 
look well but It will result in 1 categories according to informa 
breaks and tears before the m i 1 tion released by the American 
terial is worn out ! Jersey Cattle Club.

Draft Call For 
October Higher

AUSTIN—State Selective Ser 
vice headquarters has been notl 
lied to increase Texas druft call 
for October from 742 to 807 men, 
ling. General Paul L. Wakefield 
state director of Selective Ser
vice, said.

Notification came by tele
graph from national Selective 
Service headquarters.

“Our Increase for October is 
only 65 men,” General Wake 
field commented, “and will be 
easily filled. We are ready for 
much bigger increases if the na 
lion needs men.”

The increase of 65 is the Tex 
as share of a national increase 
of 3,600 men. Original October 
call for the nation was 41,000 
Adjusted call is 44,000.

As a result of adjustment in 
the state call. 15 local boards in 
11 Texas cities are scheduled to 
receive a slight adjustment in 
their October calls.

Boards to receive an increase 
are loeatpd in San Antonoi, En 
nis, Galveston. Baytown, Beau
mont, Port Arthur, Lubbock. 
Waco. Bowie. Sweetwater, and

Orange. Adjusted calls a r e  
scheduled to be mailed today by 
state headquarters.

General Wakefield explained 
that such a small Increase In s 
call cannot be equitably divided 
among 137 local boards and that 
adjustments have to be made 
later.

"Receipt of small calls over a 
period of time becomes a series 
of adjustments and readjust
ments," the state draft director
commented.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cunning
ham and son, Tommy, were bus
iness visitors in Wichita Falls 
on Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland and Mrs. 
D. E. Holder, Sr., are In Dalhart 
this week visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giddings.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen 
Reagan of New York are visit
ing with relatives here and at 
Vera this week.

Mis Patsy Morrow left this 
week for Abilene to enter as a 
freshman at Hardin-Slmmons
University.

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

(  III Rt II tip  (  I IR IS T
J. B. Barnett. Evangelist 
LORDS DAY SERVICES

Bible stu d y________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship . .  10:45 a. m.
Bible stu d y __________7:00 p. m.

.. . _____ , | Evening worship_____7:45 p. m.
the armed sen ices and station- Wednesday Mid week
ed in New Jersey, is spending Bible S tu d v ...........7;30 p m
a few da>s with home folks sermon subject Sunday morn 
here before leaving for an as- | mg:

"Bible Classes and Women 
j Teachers Are Scriptural!” 
Sermon subject Sunday evening: 

"The Gospel of Our Salva 
tion'
Listen to radio program con

signment in the Far East. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
Blankinship.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewen Beaty and 
son. Jimmie Dale, and daughter,
Joyce Alene. spent the week end 
In Fort Worth, visiting relatives 1 durtde by the Church of Christ 
and friends. in Mundav, over KSEY Seymour

Mrs. Carrie Jones of Durant, «“very Saturday at 11:15 a. m. 
Ok la., spent last week with her , " e,Come to a11 oi our “ r " 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . II. vices
Cooksey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch,
PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCII

Munday. Texas
Jr., are announcing the birth of You are cordially invited to 
a daughter, Karen Lynn, who attend these services at the 
made her appearance in a Sey- church:
mour hospital on Thursday. Sep- Sunday school. 10 a. m.. 
tember 14. George. Jr., a former preaching services. 11 a. m. 
employee of the Goree post of- Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor.
fice, is in with the air forces and --------------------
stationed in San Antonio at the 
present lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy McElhannun

F IR S T  M E T H O D IST  t H l R t II
R. L. Butler, pastor 

Church school. 10 a. m.; morn-
who have been visiting relatives ing Worship. 10:55 a. m.; Fellow- 
h^re, left Tuesday for their ship hour, 7 p. m.; M. Y. F.. 
home in Hurllngen. They will N:30 p. m.
visit in Waco enroute. j Midweek service. Wednesday,

Mrs Elizabeth Cowsar. who j ' ^  rehearsal. Wednesday, 
has been visiting relatives in g
East Texas for several weeks. \K g c  g Monday> 4 p. m.; 
returned home last Tuesday. w  s  riUil(| each , ; conf, an,j

Leroy Smith, who is stationel fourth Mondays. 7:30 p. m. 
in Camp Hood, visited his par Official board meetings, third 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith. Mondays. 7:30 p. m.
Joe. another son of the Smiths. Methodist Men. second Tues- 
went to Dallas on Wednesday t> davs. 7:30 p. m. 
take his physical examination Children's Fellowship Group, 
for the Marine Corps. ! Mondays. 4 p. m.

French Cuff 
PLAID

i  :

A dottk with brood-n e w  manner*! Weor it core- 
(t n  «fid open-throoted, er da»e h high to »how 
off that striking, new little collar. Pearl shoe-buttons 
...echoed in links of custom Vronch cuffs. Satin 
overstripe, woven plaid. Sanforised and colorfast. 
fver lovely, ever washable. Sties 30 to 40. Match
ing boret $1.35.

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the hoods” 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Store Wide Low 
P R IC E S

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
EXTRA VALUES Every Week End 

Shop M SYSTEM and SAVE.

P  ki E  M  sw,fts..... 3 9 c
U s  I r  o f l i f l f • A  3Lbs-o d i i W v n  % (an  _______

j i l o  m 1 HI NT'S B *  A
r 8 a 6 n € S \ 2 M» Can

Sellinosi can-......391

Juice 4« 07. IJB R V S 
TOMATO 29e

LUX SOAP 3  bars
GKAFKFKI IT

JUICE
KIM BELI.’S 46 0 7

18c
ARMOUR'S STAR—6IA H K BOW I FR E E

C H I L I  49c
DUZ box

Cherries ■*“ FITTED J  0 ^

BEANS and POTATOES 2  cans 2 9 c
NOTE BOOK FILLER 3  pkf<s. 2 5 c
TUNA flat can 2 3 c
SUPREME VANILLA

WAFERS £. 15(
DEI. MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2>/2 can 3 9 r

Hominy —  3 for <25
JOHNSON’S FLOOR POLISHER for RENT

1
Q u a l i t y  M e a t »

P IC N IC S S M A IJ .
COOKED. READY 
TO EAT. IJL 42«

BI S C U I T S , , Puffin 10c
Pork Chops u>- 52*
0 L E 0 Savory or 

(«olden Brand 19«
PRE-PACK WEINERS 35c
BACON Blue

Label 39«

FLOUR 25
Pounds

PURASNOW
or

KIMBELL*S B E S T ________

Goree Store E D W A R D S Goree Store

I I R R I f e d l l l l l I 1 l l l l l i l E 9 e ! V f R rirsaR R O lIR PR H R R R R R R I
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE Wes tar seed wheal. 

Good germination and tree of 
Johnson grass. $2.75 per bush
el. J. R. Kneaek, phone 355. 
Seymour, Texas. 7-7tc

FOR SALK Oliver Superiori 
16-inch grain drill. See H. P. | 
Deceker at Rhineland Gin.

7-3tp
— -----------------------------------
FOR SA LE—About 800 bushels 

dean Karly Triumph seed 
wheat at $2.75 per bushel. 
Buster Coffman, Goree, Texas.

7-4tp
..... " ................................  ■

FOB
Polio Insurance

J . C. llAKFtl \M 
Loan. Beal Lutale

FOR SALK Second year. early 
black hull, seed wheat. Free 
from all grass. J. G. Hawkins, 
Knox CUT 7 « p )

SEE N IN IIE
Cafe for sale, Ileljsyour-self j 

laundr>. 80 acres of land. See 
R. M. Almanrode. 7 2tp

FOR SALK Almost new 20
gauge Ithaca pumps shotgun 
with polychoke. and five bot
es of shells. Bargain. Bruce 
Burnett. 4-tfc

L®®K
j^rudnilial
r_T1 FARM  

LOANS
J  Low In terest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Aperti«»* 

f  Prom pt Sorites

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Kcal Estate

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

I WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 1 2 *  
centa per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic I

--------------------------------------------- -
1 SCRATCH PADS- - Bound a>4 

perforated, ideal tor figuring 
len cents each. The Munday

AVO*!
AVOID DANGKR—That reeutta 

from impioper wheel aligiunent 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Truck A 1

5-tic iTractor Co.

FOB
Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HARP HAM

Insurance. lauuu. Real b

WANTH) Clean cotton laga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 » 
cents per pound. Munda- 
Truck and Tractor Co. 46 tic.

FOR SALE Modem five-room KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
house. Immediate p f̂csesalon. *mm«*dlate delivery on 8. 10. U
See M. Boggs at Home Fuml 15 foot Kraus.- plow» Mux»
hire Co. 52-tfc Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

New Machinery
New 1881 M Farmall trai

tor with or without equip 
meat.

New 1951 H and C Farmall 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1951 W 9 and WD9 
Farmall Wheatland tractors.

Used Machinerym
Two used Farmall M trac 

tors, with or without equip 
ment.

Two used Farmall H trac 
tore vlth equipment.

1947 Ford tractor wtth 2 
row equipment

1937 Farmall F-30 tractor 
with 2-row equipment

1949 International self pro 
polled combine

1950 Intrrnatiunal self pro- 
pelleil combine, priced to sell

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John
Deere and Krause one-w .t .-a 
In all xtzes.

Two new Butler 1.000 bush 
el grain tanks, set up. $350 00 
each. j  j {

l s<»d Cars and 
Trucks

OPVF IN WE WILL 
THY TO TRADE’

M U N D A Y

ÍHE FARMALL HOUSE
PHOMf 61

FOR SALE—Apartment house, 
by owner. Reasonable Write 
Kittle Redwine, Gunter. Tex- 
M - 2 lie

FOR
Polio Insurance
SER J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance lawns. Real Esta'e

NOW IN STOCK SpeedbaUsets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our tine of 
office supplies The Munday 
Time« 13tfe

ADDING MACHINE PAPER-- 
< 'rood stock now  on hand at 
The Times office Jhtfr

KRAtTRE PLOW* w>  car miki 
immediate delivers on 8 10 Ik 
and 15 f-sj* Krause plows Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co 12 tfc

SEE Mra Primer Haaklxu and 
Mrs, Hat-old Jones for your 
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.

5-4fp

IN OPERATION O. K. Ruota-r 
Welding Unit now In open» 
tlon. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing 11 
& H. Service Station, phone 

Knox City ST ’ IC

LCT US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5 tfc

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference tie 
tween kfe and dealh. Let us 
make your car safe with oui 
new Bear System service. Mon 
day Truca a  Tractor Co. 5-tfr

NEED PROPERTY? \Vnen ir 
need of farms, or city property 
In Goree. see J  B Justice, 
Goree. Texas. 42-tic

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Tra» 

tor*.

Oliver *70" tractor with 2 
row equipment, ready to go.
Bargain.

siel A John Deere trac-
tur with 2 row equipment.

Model B John Deere 
tor with 2-row equipment

F-20 Farmall with two-row
equipment.

One 1950 model AllisChal 
mers combine.

One lSUnch single botton 
Alin* Chalmers plow, practi
cally new. Bargain

Three Avery one way plow»
Three single bottom 16

Ir h A vent breaking plow*

Just received a new ship-
ment of cultivator sweeps, at
the same old price.

We now have few six and 
eight row cotton dusters on
hand. . ,

J. L. Stodghill
i OKU IItA C TO Il DKAIJCB

Live oak disease continues 
to be u problem In some areas 
of the state where the live oaks 
grow. When trees become in
fected. severe pruning of the 
diseased limbs or branches or 
of the entire tree is recommend
ed.

FOR SALE—Tw. new houses. 
20x35 feet, on l<*t size 55x100. 
Complete, read for oocupan 
cy. $3.500.00 ea-h. Wm. Cam- 
eron A Co. 24tc

INNER5PRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fUl a i  
order* for innemprlng mai 
t r u m  Theres none bei ter al 
any price Alno pieni v of tic* 
Ing In stock for sny ktnd <4 
maitre*» yuu need Home Fui 
nlture Co A Mattreaa F*ctorv

Atti

F ARMS- In irrigated district 
80 acres, «no to $U»> 160 !
.cm* $1 77 to $NX); 200 acm*. ¡ 
$100 to $500. 320 acres $2dn
to $325 A trip to Hale Center 
will convinec you that we have 
some of the finest crop« you 
ever saw. I M Bailey Real E * 
tate. Hale Center Texas. 
North of Hale Center on High 
way 87 Phone 1141. 6-4tp

FOR SA L E -L ate model 14 
Massey Harris tractor, co m  
plete with 4-row equipment 
J. E. Mocek. route two. Sev 
mour. Texsa. 6-3tp

FOR SALE—Two new houses 
20x26 feet, on lot sine 55x100 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $8 500 00 each. Wm. Cam 
eron A Co. 2-4t?

NOTICE Gravel. $3 pet- yard 
dirt 5100 per yard delivered 
In Munday. F»hone 362 J. A. U.
(.Sappy 1 Bowlev. 24 tfc

MAKE SURF. You c a n  M«er 
sure enough Get a Bear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co

5-tfc

SEPTIC TANK—Ckaning Ala- 
pump out cfs* pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $2*' to $35. Phone 
381 M. Box 224. S»-vmour Tex 
as. J. H. Craw; rd. 23-tfc

FOR SA LE— K.rly Triumph 
black hull, blue jacket seed 
wheat. No John- n grass. Eu 
gem Michels. 7-4t]

GO f l l 'U  Try a tank of the 
"hettcr than ever“ Goo<l Gulf 
Gasoline Drive nto our sta 
tlon for all type- >.f service 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greas«- auto access 
orles: an d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tire- R R Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

tnnersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
* ’• are now aWe to flit #1 
■»ders for mnersprlnc ms*, 
“messes Tbero « none better »t
anv price Also plenty of tie» 
*ng tn stock for anv kind of
mattreaa you need. Home *“•*> 
nlture Co and Mattress Foot 
ory. 2-tfc

There's still plenty of time to 
plant winter legume crops. 
Proper fertilization and seed In 
cculation ure two might ly lm 
portant Items to consider. A 
soil test or analysis will show 
what fertilizers an* needed.

FOR SALE John Deere 2-14 
Inch bottom muldbourd plow. 
$225; one 8-foot Graham 11» 
erne plow, $275. Both in excel 
lent condition. J. B. Graham.

8-4tc
SEE MI .Nt lE

327 acres of land, house, good 
tank of water, $110.00 acre. Sev
en room house and bath in 
Weinert, $-1.175.00. See R. M. Al 
manrode. 7-2tc

WANTED Sewing See Mrs. M. 
B. Norvilee. 7-2tp

FOR SALE — Karly Triumph 
seed wheat. No Johnson gras.«. 
Clyde Yost, 2 miles northwest 
of Munday. 7-3tp

1'h'K Sj'e, i.tl tip cu.stom 
made seat covers. Plastic with 
quilted trim leather skirts, 
$35.00. Best materials used 
Also discount on all furniture 
upholstery during month of 
September. Peddy Upholstery 
Shop, Phone 373 J. 7-3tc

P’* *K SM .i 1500 bushels of 
blaek hull seed wheat. See f. 
H. Jones of E. M. McSwain, 8 
miles north of Goree. 7-2tp

WANTED Baby sitting. See
Sue N«rvllle. 7-2tp

FOR SALE Early Triumph 
and Wichita seed wheat. free 
of weed seed and Johnson 
grass. Sidney Winchester.

7-4tp

NOTICE
Mrs. Ruth Se.ircey, our new 

representative for Luzier's, will 
take new orders and will service
Mrs Louise Gaither’s customers 
by callin:* at the Sport Shop >r 
by phone. Mrs. Gaither will n >f 
work ihis territory any long*r.

V4ti

State Fair’s 
Midwav Will Be 

Big Attraction
The most unusual attractions 

that have ever appeared in the 
Southwest will la* featured on 
the million-dollar midwy of the 
1951 State Fair of Texas, Oct. 
621.

The beautiful and weird, »he 
laughable and the sensationul. 
will evoke emotion* ranging 
from hilarity to amazement 
among the m*>re than two mil- 
ion visitors to the world’s great
est stale fair.

For example. Betty L<>u Wil
liams. a 17 year-old Negro girl 
who actually has four legs ami 
three arms, and will make her 
first appearncc in Texas. She 
was chosen by the late Robert 
L. Ripley of “Believe It or Not” 
fame for his “Odditorium” show 
when «he was but five months 
old. Her case has baffled medi
cal science as well as the mil 
lions of people who have seen 
her.

Then there will be two mam 
moth giants who will bring to 
mind the fabled story of “Jack 
and the Beanstalk.” One is an 
Amazon giantess seven and-one 
M l feet tall, and the other is 
the famous 8-fo»t tall giant 
brought to this country several 
years ago bv the Ringling Bros.- 
Barnum & Bailey Circus.

Jess Willard, former heavy
weight boxing champion, will 
also apj>ear with one of the

shows on the midway.
The biggest little people» 

show on earth will bring to the 
fair a talented aggregation of 
midgets. Including a tiny little 
charmer who looks very much 
like Mae West ami puts *n a 
very realistic Imitation of her.

Divena, the underwater baller
ina who perform* hi a S*“ss 
tunk filled with water, will be a 
feature of the midway, as the 
¿tar of a lavls musical revue. 
She has been seen in the nation’s 
biggest and best known night 
clubs.

These are Ju»t a few of the at
tractions on the 1951 Midway.

Preparations for the 66th edi
tion of the State fair are pro
ceeding at an accelerated pace 
us the time grows short before 
the gates swing open on Satur
day, Oct. 6.

More than 5.000 entries al
ready have been made in the 
livestock and poultry show» 
The fair's new $125.000 lvlestock 
pabillion Is nearing completion 
and will !*• ready by fairtime.

Because of the weather con
ditions. cotton is maturing pre 
maturity and harvesting is pro
gressing rapidly nnd will be 

• completed earlier than normal. 
Cotton farmer* are urged to 
take advantage of the situation 
and practcie one of the most e f
fective of all control methods 
against the boll weevil and pink 
boll worm -early stalk destruc
tion.

Seventy five percent of the 
breeder turkey marketed In Tex
as during the spring of 1950 
were grade A in quality.

Insurance on Town and Farm Property
—SEE—

J . C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

FOR SALE Good, clean Co 
manche seed wheat. Joe Birk- 
enfeld. 10 miles northwest of 
Munday. 6-ttp

FOR SALE Pigs, see M H. 
Mansfield. Rt. 1. 7-2tp

H \MLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs quality ma- 
»*r»aU 'rrhpect and Cf te Highway Specifications
Washed ami graded concrete sand concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel. filter rock, shootlne gravel All material* carefully 
washed screened .and graded to specific itlons Roll dtUv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt ami courteous attention 
will tie given to all inquiries

•‘HONES: 109-1 M Stamford 
•00S-F2 Hamlin 
t i t t t  AbUrnr

JOHN HINCOTE
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
• I ind 4 ’- Interest
• 10. 15 and 20 vear loan-«
No commissions or inspec

tion fees charged Uberai op
tion*.

». C. B O R D E N
First National Bank Bitte 

Monday, Texas

the Bmnor §f SAFITYI
k* M r* you con . . .

...STEER
sure enough

t# o r lo lo n c  ng o *d

7 W P

ob'.m,

...SEE
fut enough
M  e * .  M r I k .
» .sr Hm XI gM Tmi

...STOP
quick enough

Don't trust to luck . .  .
mok* tor* your broke»

sol hold. A brako test tokot jw»t a 
tocond» and may tovo Yovr 

Mo. Stop In TODAY and lot a» 
chock oH duool

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

ELECTROLUX -Vacuum clean 
ers $77.50 Sales and service 
free demonstration. Terms If 

ired W H. McDonald 
Sevmour. Texas. Phone 119 J  
or m w  51-tfc

NOTTGE Anv no having houc 
e s  bulldlnc« or apartment, 
for rent please list them with 
the C. D A offlee The C .3 
A mav be of some help *i 
vott. as well as to thoae look 
Ing for places to rent 42 tfc

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Co«- 
metlcs. see Mrs, A E Rich 
mind at Richmond Jewelry 
St. re. Mund.i- Texas. 50tfc

You, too, can enjoy carefree 
with a Beautiful, New

o a a

FRIGIDAIRE Electric

9

T H E S EN S A T IO N U L NEW 
SUPER W ASHABLE 

TO-IlSt WALL PAINT

ITS Guarantaad* Woshoblal
Super Kcm-Tone u emir to apply • • • 
goes on troooiklr. uniformly over wall
paper, paint, platter, wood and other »ur- 
larea. Dne* in lew than one hour 
•After ir hat thoroughly dried. SUPER 
KIM  TONE will withstand repealed wath- 
ingt with usual household cleaners with
out impairing it* beauty!

Top
in Thrifty Beauty/
T h e  W trscl* w tll Aaish 
M l. m a n  with w sfe t’

t k r y s l r i
P ly m o u th  

P h o n e 61

H i  q á  - i i i . i i i  I V i u l

FOR --------
Polio Insurance
«*rr » c  h a r p h a m

• »isunsnrr. leisns. Real Karate

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios fur repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tfc

KRAUS W i W c c a n
make Immediate delivery on 8 
10. 12 and 15 ft  Krau*e plows.
Mundav Truck A Tractor Co.

33 tfc

. FOR SALE To he moved. Boy 
Scout hut. 16x24 frame build. 
In*. See Dori* Dickerson. S tfc

Otar *1.59 or. 
*4.95 wu.

• TONI *  the otmtaMliaa hi aood bom, datetatf—

Oslr I«** per

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

. . .  Don’t Izct T I M E  Squeeze You . . .
Get a Izonff-Term 

FEDERAL LAND BANK !>oan
The oltLfashioned farm mortgage came due all at once 

Time was ulwavs squeezing folk» to pay. Back n 1917, the 
FEDERAL AND RANK changed thl*. with a long-term 
loan the kind you pay hack gradually, with pnvmenta gear 
ed to your farm's normal income. If you’re buldtaf or re
modeling . . .  or buying land, or want to n f,nance other 
flebts . ,  . SEE US NOW for a Federal and Bank Loan.

Ray lor-Knox National Farm Izoan Aaa’n.
2*1 N.

I- B. §MPftâry

If it'» m odern... 
of course it’s Ç l o c t r l c !

All the Features to Mahe Cooking Corefreel
Now's th* time to buy that new electric rang* you've prom
ised yourself Choose one of the brilliant new Frigidaire 
Range* end bid cooking cares good-bye! For Frigidaire has 
more than matchless beauty—there's all th* features that 
moke cooking carefree

Frigidaire offer* ranges with a single oven, or two 
oven*, or th* “Wonder Oven" in which you can bake and 
broil at the same time...there'» one to fit your needs And. 
of course, there's the famous automatic “Cook Master’ that 
let» you »pend the day away from home...the fast-heating 
Rodiantube cooking unit»., the money- and time-saving 
Thormiser Cooker and many others But best of all. with 
Frigidaire you have th* assurance of quality and perform
ance Be sura to as* th* new Frigidaire Electric Ranges today!

Mfcttlotas Util QmpeoyUtilities

Some Day You'll
COOK ^Uctrically

Why Nat Now—IT«
• Past

• Cloan
• Cool

• Convoniont
• Sofa

• Iconomical
• Timo-Savin*

• Modorn
There s *  PWKMOAMI t U t i f M  

t* k  y m  needs and

Mtw low  down H k r m m t
HAM-Wi

I AST PATAMNTI
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Fees For Drivers
Licenses Increased

AUSTIN Homer Garrison, 
Jr., director of the Texas Dc- 
part merit of Public Safety, an 
nounced today that a survey 

conducted at the end of the first 
week of th * Increased fiu-a for 
driver's licenses Indicated that 
18‘ . of the applications for re
newal of operator's and com
mercial licenses failed to include 
sufficient money.

Tins, Garrison pointed out, 
was In spite of the fact that 
newspapers and radio stations 
cooperated wholeheartedly in 
publicizing that the cost of both 
of these type of licenses were 
doubled by the 52nd Legislature 
ami become effective September 
7th.

The Public Safety Director 
ngaln reminds Texas motorists 
that the fee for an Operator’s 
License Is $100 and for Com

mercial License, $2.00. The price 
for a Chaffeur License remain< 
at $3.00. As before the Operat
in's License is valid for u period 
of two years and the latter two 
for a one year |>erlod each.

Remitting of t h e proper 
amount with you renewal appll-
Mon will expedite a more prompt 
ret urn of your new license, Gar
rison said.

ST. LOUIS. MO.—"The Amer 
¡can Bunkers Association's sup
port of the original Defense 

Savings Program played an im- 
portunt role In checking the In
flationary trend prior to and 
during the war period,” said 

 ̂Gale F. Johnston, president of 
the Mercantile-Commerce Bank 
and Trust Company, here today. 

| "The obligation is equally 
strong today. No more effective 
plan for widespread thrift, auto
matic and painless saving, has 

, been devised than the existing 
program.”

P e o p l e ,  S p o t s  in i"he Mews
r - d iv in g  TAG—Ctncinn.iti first base 

man Ted Klusrewski dives to tag Hal
of Chicago in attempt for

TOASTFOR BIRTHDAY
Kitty Pankey. Florida 

beauty who won cartoon
ist Al Capp'a Nancy-O 
contest for "sweetest face 
in America,” takes a case 
of Cook's Imperial Amer
ican champagne to Paris 
as a present to French 
capital on its 2.000th 
birthday.

be available for consultation on
recipes, menu plunning, party 
planning, laundering and house
hold problems, Mr. Gray said. 
She will ulso be a source of In- j 
formation on how to produce 
balanced meals at a minimum 
cost and will counsel with home 
builders planning modern gas 
kitchens. She will hold cooking 
schools and give demonstrations 
in the care and use of gas equip 
ment.

Miss Jones attended Stephen 
F. Austin State College and was 
graduated from the University 
of Texas in 1949 with a degree 
in home econmica. She is a mem
ber of the Baptist church, the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women and the American 
Home Economics Association. 
updSCch4umm f f gkq bgkq gk

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and 
son, Jerry, were in Denton last
Sunday, where Perry enrloled In 
N. T. S. C. for his freshman 
year. On their return home Mr.
and Mrs. Reeves visited with

Mrs. Lillian Little and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Reeves, Jr., In Fort
Worth.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

John Hancock Farm and Hunch Loans
—SEE—

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

)
receives trophy 

it after winning 
wn at Wimble-

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher 

and daughters of Shallowater 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bow
den and Mr. and Mrs. E. Beecher ! 
over the week end.

hi t , i i..va n .fO M I.S  Jt,.l>l.l riiomas F. l by. s.x-foot, 
four-meli i * - * itc-r »>f Ale» r H. s fame, -rut-. a nine-month

■ n«-i as - m as
f .  fi. f  ’ t I n  N< w York Federai Jurtgc Henry God
ei ;i-ri (left) sdrmr.i ,.eis o.,th .. '1rs. Murphy watches.

Mrs. Ida Scott returned home 
last Thursday from California 
w here she has been visiting with 
friends and relatives for the 
past three months.

Mrs. H. E. Moore of Vernon 
returned home last Saturday af
ter a visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Toby 
Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Boone of | 
Akron, Ohio are visiting with 

his aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs 
C. L. Mayes, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches 
ter and their niece. J- Ann Win
chester, were visitors in Okla
homa over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Allred of 
Slaton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Allred over the week end.

Home Economist

IN MOST CASES THE 
ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 
USED TIRES WILL MAKE 
THE DOWN PAYMENT

~  Appointment of Miss Wanda 
Louise J >nes as h me economist 
f »he >• -r Company
in this T ea has b- -n announced 
by R. H. Gray of Abilene, dp is 
Ion superintendent. Mis Jon s

a native of Lufkin, has been 
stationed at Sulphur. Oklahoma, 
.is home economist for the twen 
»>-eight town' in the gas com 
I any's Oklahoma division. Mr. 
Gray said, and h.-r new territory 
includes the thirty-three towns 
hi Lone Stai Wichita Fulls 
Vernon, Seym r and Electra 
districts. She will have he id 
'¡uarters in Wn hits Falls.

Miss Jones joined Lone Star 
m March. 195b nd after t train 
ing course in »alias under Miss 
Julia lucres, director of the 
home economics department 
was ass gned to the Oklahoma 
division Shortly after she arriv
al in Sulphur she organized the 
Business and Professional Wo 
men's Club and served as its 
first president. She was chair 
man of the Oklahoma state com 
mitti-e for the women's group 
on tlie sale of defense bonds 
and a member of the BPWC 
state committee on civilian de
fense. She also served on tlie 
Sulphur Chamber of Commerce 
community projects and dcvel 
ment committee.

The new home economist will

Orvii Glenn of Salinas, Calif., 
vlsitcsi with friends and relative-, 
here over the week end.

Mrs David Peniek of Rule vis
ited friends and relatives here
last week.

Cold Weather
»

is coming. Now is the time to figure 
your heating needs. Get ready for win
ter with a ___

Dearborn Cabinet Heatet
1. Cool Cabinet
2. Sifon-Aire Chassis
3. Hi-Crown Burner
4. Forward Heating Flow
5. Enclosed, Protected Valve

Dearborn Fireplace Radiant 
Heater
i.
9

Hi-Crown Burner 
Enclosed, Protected Valve 
Glo-Brite Radiants

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

^ .eST  ^ < ’S

b i g g e s t

t r a d e - i n
a l l o w a n c e

i i i  t o w n  • •
DO N ’T TAKELESEl 

B lackloclc Home V
Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

Something New!
ri'tI-20 COTTON STRIPPER 

Ct . ar»;U:;i ti. iii an d :. Tractors
T!»es st Ippe are bein', shipped t< 

us this week. We are receiving a limit
ed number, so g e t  your application in 
early.

With the tractor, the stripper forms 
an e a s y  maneuverable self-propelled 
cotton harvester that opens fields with
out running over the standing cotton. 
The operator has full view of the rows 
ahead, and down i n t o  the stripping 
units.

It provides high luuwesting efficiency 
and cleaner cotton in the wagon. Come 
in, get the details.

M rrV a y  T ru ck  &
T ractor C o m p a n y

i n  <* FARM ALL House’

1-PIb w  frnmr  6 2 -cob le io cb . 4  cy lio do f 
3 i p M d i fo rw a rd .

J - f la w  “ 2 2 " — 140 cu b ic  la th ,
4 fylinda* a*«ina, 4 traodi forward.

It s out in the field, on youi own farm.
that you discover the real power in a 

Massey Harris. Out in the iield doing your 
regular woik . . . watching it lick the tough 
spots only you know . . . feeling the quick 
response of a lively engine that’s ready to dig 
in from thu word ”go.'

That's tlie big tt- t. The test a Massey-Harris 
likes. The test that will convince you there's 
more power in Massey Harris high compres
sion engines . . .  moio power-saving economy 
in Massey Harris straight line transmission 
design. It’s out in the field where you learn 
about economy too. The real dollars and 
cents kind that lets you do more work on less 
fuel. Economy is built right into a Massey- 
Harris. Better design in the engine, the trans
mission and distribution of weight let you 
cover more acres at less cost.

But try it for yourself. Get on a Massey- 
Harris Drive it. Discover a  new thrill in better 
tractor performance.

3-3 H o «  ' ' 3 0 " — I t t - c b i c  Inch .
4 cy lin d a r  a n g in a , 3 «paadt fo rw ard .

3-4-Plaw  * '4 4 ' ’— 260 cubic-Indi, 
4  cylindar en« me. 5 ip e td i forward

4 $  Flaw ’ I S  — 3 * 2  cubit lad».
4  <y fiada* o a f  ¡na, 4 tpaadt, forword

3 4 flaw  “ 4 4 "  Dtawl— 2 6 0  cubic lodi 
4  cyIindar anaína, 3 »road# farword

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Your MASSEY-HARRIS Dealer

A /
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Fa rm  Meetings 
Held ln  County

Far the purpose of getting 
Ideas of farmers and ranchers 
as to improvements on the diff
erent agricultural agencies, a 
series of meetings was held in 
the communities of Vera, Gilli
land, Truscott, Benjamin. Knot 
City, Rhineland. Munday a n d  
Uoree by the Mobilization Com 
mittee, headed by J. C. McGee, 
chairman.

Ideas obtained for the agen
cies were as follows: Farm 
Home Administration should 
raise loans for the purchase 
of farms to at least $30,000.00 
In this area as t h e  pres 
ent maximum loan of $14,000.00 
will n o t  purchase a farm 
large enough to support a tam
il. The Farm Credit Adminis
tration should use a revised sys 
tern of appraising land so that 
present prices should be used in 
loans. The Soil Conservation Ser
vice should hold more tours ot 
ranches and farms to show re
sults of their work, and a local 
soils laboratory should be set up. 
The Extension Service needs 
more reserch on cotton insect 
control and should hold more 

field trips to show results of soil 
improving practices. A soils lab 
oratory should be set up for the 
farmers to obtain quick fertliz 
er recommendations and land 
tests. Changes in the PMA 
were as follows; The support 
price for basic crops should be 
100 parits as farmers are entitl 
ed to the same present parity 
as industry The method of fig
uring parity should be brought 
up to date, with present cost and 
each year one year should be 
added and one year dropped in 
figuring parity. »Example -1951 
parity based on years 1945-1950 
and 1952 parity figured on yaers

1946-1951. This method would 
keep farm prices more in line 
with items farmers have to buy. 
Grain sorghum should be class 
ified a basic crop because a large 
acreage in Texas is devoted to 
this crop, and many more uses 
of the crop have been found. 
There is a need for more cotton 
warehouse storage to store loan 
cotton, and they should be ap
proved even though they are not 
on a railroad siding, as much of 
the cotton crop is hauled by 
trucks. Storage space in the 
county is not adequate. The 
«Aunty commit« 1 should be giv
en more athority in adjusting 
allotments on farms that have 
change«! ownership and cropping 
systems. The State Committee 
should be electetl in the same 
way that the county committee 
is elected, thereby giving farm 
l>eople more direct representa
tion. Local elevator operators 
should be bonded and their 
grades accepted for making 
loans. Cotton graders should be 
placed in all cotton producing 

counties, thereby getting grades 
immediately. Coverage of wheat 
insurance should be raised even 
at an increase in premium, as 
the present coverage is too low 
compared to investment. A 
greater margin of profit should 
be allowed vendors handling ma 
terials under purchase order as 
it Is hard to get some dealers 
to stock materials with so low 
a margin of profit.

Items causing discussion were 
acreage control on which the 
following recommendations were 
made Acreage controls should be 
in effect when the carryover is 
great enough to reduce prices 
below parity, acreage controls 

should be reinstated for 1952 be 
cause much of the effects of 
the past conservation work has 
been destroyed in the 1951 pro 
gram by the large eacreage of 
cotton, cotton allotments should 
be base«! entirely on cotton his

SM OO TH  V-S FIREPOWER CHRYSLER IS SHIPPED
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher Keith Cartwright of F o r t  and relatives here, 

and two daughters ot Shall«»- Worth spent the week end with 
water and Mr. and Mrs. Je ffD  
Bowden and daughter of Wichi

BEAR /
the 3 *n n eX  o f J
SAFETY.'

make sure you can STEER
§urm enough

Our Bear machine operator will ffive 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JIJNGMAN is our licensed operator.

M u n d ay T ru c k  & 
Tracto r Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Healer

hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost took
______________________________  Cartwright. Mrs. Keith Cart-. their daughter, Shirley, to Den
ta Falls were guests In the J . O. wrlght and Joel returned to ton last Sunday where *ne en- 
Bowden home over the week Fort Worth with him after rolled in N. T. S. C. for the fall 
end. spending last week with friends 1 term. She will major In mulac.

WIN a NAS!' RAMBLER
« I C O U N T R Y  C L U B ”  S E D A N

IN THE BIG KELVINATOR 
SEPTEMBER PRIZE CONTEST!

67 S M M .f i .n a l  Prim , EVSRY W IIK I

♦  M i

iw »*»«*mbly lia. rdU  U>* SS.SOetk Chrysler eeiopiM'd with Ihr 
.«  l ie  Sntnrp*«*'' V » i ' i i f l '» » r i  rnginr. ( 'a llie d  orders <»r the V-H 

quipped roi» «toad «I 23.M0. »  ith u le s  Matrhin* production
Sh»»n if.Mif'sn in  ‘inn w  >i> way are David A. " a llarr. presi-

*-•- '„riftpration. and Jos.T* h.O'Mrllrjr.

try of the farm by reducing ac 
reages by a certain percent of 
the acreage planted in the years 
creating the surplus, cotton al
lotments should be bused on 
cropland only, so that every 
farmer would have equal allot
ments. and cotton allotments 
should be computed in the same 
manner as thev were in 1950 ex 
cept the war crop credit should 
not be considered.

Other recommne«lations to the 
CSDA in general are: cotton 
burrs should not be burned, but 
placed back In the land for fer 
tihzer. A better labor agree
ment should be worked out for 
the farmer, as present program 
makes it difficult on farmers 
and ranchers and places restric
tions on them that are not 
sound business policies. When a 
farm program Is started, it 

should be carrle«i out, and not 
handled as the 1951 wheat pro
gram.

Some Ideas were also given 
as to why people are leaving 
the farm which were as follows: 
The initial cost of farming Is too 
great for new farmers to get 
started, and wage price stabili
zation is unfair to farmers. 
Some thought that the cash 
lease should be done away with 
.»s It gives an advantage to the 
large operator, who can operate 
it less profit per acre, and 
others were of the Idea that en
terprise should be left as It is 

l «hereby giving everyone the 
| righ to use his land and money 

«s he sees fit for his advance
ment.

L O C A L S
Miss Lou Canipsey. «laughter 

of Mr. and Mrs lirooks Camp 
sey, entered Hardm-Slmmmons 
University in Ab :<ne this week 
for her sophomore year.

Scotty an«l Danny Ponder left 
last Saturday for Lubbock to 
enter Texas Tech t r the coming 
year. They are the sons of Mr 
and Mrs. E. R. Ponder.

Wayne Rodgers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Rodgers, who is 
attending Texas University In ' 
Austin, visited hi< parents hen1 
over the week end

Garrón Tidwell son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tidwell, left this 
week for Abilene to enter Har 
din Simmons Univ ersity for the 
fall term.

Kenneth Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Baker, left Sunday 
for College Statk>n where he is 
enrolled In Texas A. & M. Col
lege.

Mrs. D. C. EUaiid took her 
son. David, to Kerrvllle thi« 
week, where he enrolled in 
Schreiner Inst tute.

Think how thrilling it would be to win one 
of those sensational prises! 67 prises earh 
week for the four work* in September . . .  
268 prises in all! Just picture yourself 
behind the wheel of one of those red-hot 
Nash “Country Club” Sedans! Or imagine 
one of those wonderful Kelvinator Kef rig- 
rralors. Electric Ranges or Freesers in 
your kitchen. There will he 268 lurky 
winners! One of them could be you!

No box tops to send in! No jingles to 
write! It's the easiest rontest in the world! 
All you have to do is visit our store, get 
your free official entry blank, and com
plete this simple statement in 100 words 
or less: “ I like the kelvinator Refrigerator 
because . . You'll find full rontest rules 
on the free official entry blank. Enter the 
first week’s big rontest now, today!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

FORREST CITY. Ark -  The 
banks of America are squarely!
«lehtn’l the Defen-«- Rond Drive.' 
’ X' Campbell president of 

National Rank of Eastern 
Arkansas, nu ! here today. He! 
' !ecl.»rrv! "The record of hank«| 
*v «•nrouraginr the purchase of, 

f R Rav !ngv Bornis in war an i ' 
race, in my opinion, is over- 

v« helming evidence that we shall1 
welcome the opportunity to be 
!’ the forefront In all renewed 

cff.-rts to expand this program 
n these crifclai times

Mr and Mr*. O. C. Harvllle 
f Cleburne visited here over the 

\> ek end with her sister. Mr 
nd Mrs Dee Colugh. and other 

relatives.

SMI LE
s M i i y :

SM1I K

Cause the want ads can 

bring in extra money oy 
selling the things you 

don't want or need! Us* 
'hem FOR PROFIT .

THE TIMES
Want vds

M/S rf>r
M/Mfcf

T I M E - P R O V E D

A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N

CHEVROLET

Sm  how different driving ton be . . . how easy, smooth and 
enjoyable . . . and you’ll never want to drive any other way
Powcrplide is first . . . finest . . . and only fully proved automatic 
transmission in the low-price field. Ciivcs you simplest, smoothest, 
safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. No clutch pedal—no gcarshift-
ing not even a hint of gear ch in forward driving! And— 
out'tandm it is I’ wet id«- i- ■ v « ; number of C hevrolet’s 
automatic p- .«cr (cam. Come in ,.n«l let us demonstrate.

Chevrolet aione offers 
this complete Pov/er Team!

Automatic Transmission* 
extra Powerful 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 

EconoM issr Rear Axle
■ ■  WM

naris* o f to .t rg lu it  Automatic Traiumtiuon and IO}-hj>. 
Fahr m-Head Engine opttonai on ite  Luxe modtti ml extra cost. Toko Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texas

i



inox Prairie Philosopher Willing 
To Try Special Session That Will Do
Something About The Water Shortage

_ _ «. ...........

Edlotr’a note: The Knox Pro i I 
¡e Philosopher on his Johnson] * w
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
mlsconstructtng the news attain 
hi> letter this week reveals.
Pear edltar:I was out here the other af
ternoon wonderin when It was 
gonna rain again. don't believe 
I ever saw a summer as hot and 
dry as this one has been. wh*n .
I noticed a little whirlwind I - .
headln Ir my direction and s ;n~- . , . 1A,gettin a little dust ain't no wor-“ | 1 .egislature t«» deal with ’h<
than usin up a lot of energy tr ! critical water shortage
in to dodge the thing I sat still As 1 unilerstund »• he wants
and let it hit me and when it ™ 1 ,he legislature together
was past I noticed it had drop »« solve the water problem, and
ped a newspaper right at mv * m al1 ,or lt- M>' well has a>en
feet and since I w ,s  sittln down •'•■"!" low^ ,w e r  and ]
and could reach It without any ’ ^Maa Legislature tan m
trouble I sorted It out from the I ■mnethln* »»»out It. what are
trash, ain’t n<> trouble to d*> 1» ’ wmtln for
all when you’ve had exp erien ce, Of course, there's a g>>od many
and picked It up and read anKles ,h‘' rai"  £ ort* £_  . 1  haven t inured out how the
where a Texas representative is can h,.)p on, nut
•trgln a special sesssion of th’* when a man gets desperate he’ll— try anything, and if a special

session is all that’s standin tie 
tvv.-en us and more water. I say
call it right now.

* -- 1

CHMSIER INTRODUCES SARATOGA MODELS

J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. H arrell Delbert Montgomery of Fort 
spent the week end In the home Worth visited with friends and 
of Dr. snd Mrs. Dick Harrell of relatives here over the weekend.

i Dallas. They report that Dick --------------------is showing improvement and is Mr. and Mrs. Bill White visit-
I recuperating from his recent ed their parents in Sulphur
I operation. Springs over the week end.

---- ----------  E— — — ------------ 1
K . .  J , ,  I K I  < h » . l . r  UM M Ik .  S i n t  II. 1 » « M H > » U «  - O * "  P k lu rrf .bo«». . I . h t , . . . » . » « ,
p o atrrd  b» thr la»-horsepower Firepower V-8 »«Un, limousine, club coupe and the Town and
engine, which pr<-\loudy has been available oijljr in ( uuntrjr wagon. Saratoga model* will be available

r » .r  wh»-«-ltiaard New lo rk e r . Imperial and l in . * —  t,»n#
-i ........U With a wheelbase of 12SV]■■ o -  >- •».# all»

»roan, ......t uuntrjr wagon. Saratoga modela will ne a .« . . . —
in a wide choice of atandard colora and two tone

color combinationa.

L©@K
APPLEKNOCKER

M T S
jb u iß a A /a

\ I i»i "---
me bea, the Sarai»««

GOREE 
THEATRE

Saturday, Sept. 22

Bob Hope a n d  Marilyn 
Maxwell In . . .
“The Lemon Drop 

Kid”

Lubbock Cotton 
1 Variety Tests

II it rigm n.»n .
While it’s hard to see for ex 

tmph* how the Legislature can 
help a place like Temple, where 
the city reservoir is gettin low 

|er and lower and the-city more
| and more worried, it's possible ■that if the entire membership Delta pine <TPSA • gave th<
I of both houses all piled in th • highest average yield in the dr> 

rr;scrvlor at one time lt would land cotton variety test*, cun 
raise the water level, the sam e i ducted at the Lubbock Experl 

j as druppin rocks in a fruit jar j ment Station during the four 
j will send the water at the b..t- \ 'ears. 1947 50, reported L. I .
J tom to the top. although I guess Rav, station agronomist.
• technically speakin It don’t real An average y i «• 1 d of 311 

ly increase the total amount of pounds of lint j>er acre was oh 
.water, although there might be i.dned f: m Deltaplne iTPSA 1 

Sunday ind <ium»., . >me psychological advantage in 'ollowed hv 2'*N jmuti Is from
Sept. 2S-24 , >«**in the reservoir brim full. Paymaster 54 and 28»> poun is

Howard Hawks’ production j even If it meant havin the entip- from Stoneville <TPSA>.
“ T I l P  T h i n i r ” Legislature at the bottom, cx Other varieties In the dry8  “ *pt «'hen they come up f»r air ,an(, ,n ,,r,j,.r iiw.ra >r

or to vote. | yields, were Stonnprooof No. I . I •
And also there may he some i C. A. 994 istorm resistant i I1 

people who doubt the Legisla- Northern Star. Sb>rma ter ! 
ture can have much effect on i.storm resistant), Hi Bred, 
rainfall, but there are others Nacha Early (storm resistant* 1 
who claim rain makin and law Earlly Foster. C. A. 122 (storm , 
makin takes about the same resistant). Western Prolific 
amount of know how coupled Rogers’ Texacala. Floyd’s  Me 
with wild guessin. and a special bane 80. Rowden 41R (TPS.M 
session might be the very thing and Lockett 140 
At any rate, you can’t deny Deltaplne <TPSA> also* * •*--k

iward tlawn» P. ..
“The Thinir’

S t a r r i n g  Ken Tobev 
M a r g a r e t  Sheridan.

NEWS and COMEDY

Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept. 25-26

Ann Dvorak and Gene Ev 
ans in the Allied Artists pic
ture

Wills ---w ----  .
for the four-year period. C. A 

Paymaster M. Hi-Bred,
St* nevllle <TPSA ind Storm 
proof No. 1 all produced yields 
6f  over 500 pound. of lint per
acre.

Other varieties in the irrig.it 
•■d teats, in ord*1! of average 
> ields. were C. A 122. Sbtrm 
master. Early 1 >ster. Macha 
Early. Lockett 140. Northern 
Star, Western Pi «lific. Rogers’ 
Texacala. Floyd’'  Mebane HG 

land Rowden 41B TPSA).
These results are given in 

Progress Repor It.’Ml, which is 
available from the Publications 
Office. College Station. Texas 

This report also gives detailed

---- - O ils«  —  m J  v v »  —
at Lubbock including number 
o t  bolls per pound, percent of j 
crop oopen at first harvest, per
cent of lint to snapped cotton1 
and staple length.

Miss C h a r l o t t e  Williams left 
Monday for Denton where she | 
will be a senior at T. S. C. W 
She is the daughter of Mr. and |
Mrs. P V. Williams.

It*« what you learn after you 
know it all that count».

Service that satifies!

J .  C. Harpham Insurance Agencyk n o x  e r r r

mi nd ay

J - —

GOBLE'S
l

“I Was An 
American Spy”
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED_______

Thursday and Friday
Sept. 27 28

“The Prince Who 
Was a Thief”

A technicolor picture star 
ring Tony Curtis and Piper
Laurie.

VS 1« • a _____  _session might be the very inm . . . . . . ._
At a n y  r a t e ,  y o u  can’t deny Deltapme ‘TPSAi also pro 

, the L e g is la t u r e  c e r t a in ly  c o u ld  duceil t h e  highest average vi<*ld 
" « *  make the w a te r  s i t u a t io n —

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

NnrthrMl Cotv«"'’ •'* « "lare  
HASKELI. r  EX  AS

Hours: H i n  to 5 p. m 
TELEPH O N E 4SI J

\*'V*

r  --
PRODUCTS

Gobla’t  Doiryland Po«tsuritsd Milk—  
• s lra  rich, always fr«sh. C om ti to
your grocer fresh «och day. Drink lots 
of it, for health and pieasurel

* FRESH

* PURE

* RICH

ft SATE

, ----- iy tUusu
n o t make t h e  w a te r  s i t u a t io n

: any worse, and when a well ge’s 
as low as mine, a man likes to 
see some action. I’m callin on 
my representative to make rais- 

] in the water level in my well the 
first order of business, House
Bill No. LVours faithfully.

J . A.

Miss Marguerite Hamm»tt 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hammett, left this week for 
Abilene to 'enter Hardin-S’m ! 
mons University again this fall.

»

4  Invitations. .. that only

*7fu'74.’J
A NEW WORD

NOT YET FOUND IN

DICTIONARIES:
............. « ...f  i

r O N I Z *

^ C O M E  FEEL 180 V-8 HORSE
T POWER! Chrytler’s revolutionary new Fire

Power V-8 engine develops more power, givei 
smoother, more flexible 
anv other onmn» »u»» r

---------- ----------  gives
e responsiveness than 

f other engine ever put into an American 
car. Even on non-premium grade fuel, its built- 
in “Mechanical Octanes” enable it to outperform 
any other engine in any other car!

can give you \

v / C O M E  FEEL HYDRAGUIDE*  
Y  POWER STEERING! For ,h. am

time in any U.S.-built car, hydraulic power 
supplies four-fifths of the energy needed to 
park or steer . . . makes driving literally a 
brand new experience . . . gives steering ease and 
the safety of swift, sure steering control like 
nothing you’ve ever felt!

( C A M I R O N - I Z i )  To remodel, modern
ize, repair, re-roof, repaint, repaper 
homes and other buildings; add rooms 
or porches; install attic fans, insula
tion, floor furnaces.

COME FEEL CHRYSLER POWER
BRAKES! Feel for yourself the new sense
of security that comes when power from the 
engine helps your foot apply the brakes. Gently, 
smoothly, easily, swiftly, you “feather down" 
your Chrysler’* speed . . .  or bring it to a 
standstill, with as little as one-third the foot 
pressure you're used to!

COME FEEL 
DOES TO
Chrysler this

WHAT ORIFLOW 
ROUGH ROADS!

year uses a revolutionary new 
type shock absorber with over twice the ride- 
steadying power of those previously used on any 
cars at any price Come feel for yourself what 
a difference this makes . . . come feel what 
happens when bumps disappear!

'P . - ’ à • w.s

Wm. Cameron & Co
— ••h id in g  suivie

_______ M SHOW TOU WHAT ONLT A ÇHMStf»
OMIT A 5 5 5  CAN

TcvCk & Tractor Company

GIVES!

M u nd ay Kuniav. T cksa

hom i of
V f t l l l h H W . .  _
COMPUTI BUUDINO SIRVICK „Chryslei Plymouth

r

/

/ V
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Moguls Nosed 
Out 13 To 12 

By Panthers
A gallant bunch of Mogul« 

who never lost their fight went 
down in defeat by the slim on?

Too Late to Classify
NOTIC E OF BUDGET 

HEARING
Notice 1« hereby given thaï 

the Munday Independent Schi*ol 
District will hold its annual 
budget hearing on Thursday 
night, October 11, 1051. All In 
terest parties are cordially In 
vited to attend. Ite

I'OK SALE About 100 While 
Leghorn pullets, just begun to j 
lay, $1.00 each; also 125 mixed 
Leghorn and game pullets,' 
$1.00 each. Earl Pruitt. Up

FOK SALE Westar, Comanche 
a n d  Early Triumph seed 
wheat. J. W. ZeisseL 8-3tp

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished house. See W. O. Mays.

ltc

FOR CHRISTMAS- Cards, per 
sonai note paper and station
ery, see Hubert Blankinship. 
Coree, Texas . 8-2tc

FOK R E N T —Three r o o m  
apurtment to couple. Modern 
conveniences. Mrs. W. F. Mc
Mahan. S-tfc

FUR SALE My home on Mam 
Street, 3 rooms and bath and 
good storm cellar. Lot is 75x- 
150 feet. See L  C, Guinn, Jr.

84fc

FOR RENT Three room and 
bath, furnished apartment. 
Newly decorated. Couple only. 
See Mrs. John F. Nixon at the 
Munday Times. 8tfc

FOR SALE—I have Early Trl 
umph seed wheat at my barn 
in Benjamin. $2.85 bushel. 
Earl Sams. 8-3tc

FOR SALE New and used furn-j 
Iture and clothing at hargain 
prices at Blankinship Shoo 
Shop. Goree, Texas. 8-2tc

FOR SALE 80 or 90 bushels of 
Early Triumph seed wheat 
No Johnson grass. T. W. 
Searcey. four miles east and 
one mile north of Hefner 8 2tp

WANTED To make repairs on 
irons and small . appliances. 
520 G Street ltp

FOR SALE—Cine bed room 
suite See Mrs C. P. Baker l*e

FOR SALE -1949 Chevrolet ton 
truck, dual wheels. A t con
dition. Call 33662. Wichita 
Falls. ltp

point margin at the hands of 
the Seymour Panthers here Fri 
day night. It was the first game 
of the season for the Panthers.

The Moguls ended the first 
half with a lead of 12 to 0 over 
the vistors, but the second half 
lound the Panthers with two 
touchdowns and one good con 
version that won the game. 
Munday failed on both conver
sions, one coming so close that 
it appeared to fans to be good 
The vistors' winning point was 
a good kick by Porter Smith 
after Bobby Morris, right halt 
scored on a five-yard reverse in 
the third quarter.

Hitting pay dirt fur the Mo
guls the first time this season 
was Sonny Long, who ran 3o 
yards for the first counter. In 
t h e  second quarter George 
Spann, Mogul half, flipped a 
g olditmSm wh, g g g g gkqj 
good 15-yard pass to End Ken 
neth Stubblefield for the second 
I'D. Again the try for extra 

point was yv tdc but it appear 
ed the local boys had u pretty 
safe margin.

The Panthers opened the third 
quarter with much more deter 
munition than was shown earl 
ier in the game, scoring their 
seven points.

Then in the fourth stanza. 
Seymour s fullback. C h a r l i e  
Beaver, slipped through a nice 
hole which opened through left 
tackle and scampered 50 yards 
for the second score. This extra 
point attempt failed.

Later in the quarter, the Mo
guls showed strength and deter 
miation when it appeared the 
Panthers were sure of another 
touchdown. They held the visit
ors on downs right at the double 
stripe, then moved the ball on 
out to safety.

This was a non conference 
game. Seymour is playing in 
Class A A this year, while the 
Moguls remain In Class A.

The type of fight and team 
work w4iich the local boys dis 
played Friday night is go In to 
win them some conference 
games this season.

Paints which contain rlnc ox j 
ide are best for painting farm 
buildings in areas that have 
warm, humid climates. Soft 
paints, which contain a high per 
rentage of white lead, are bet 
ter for the areas with a dry ell 
mate.

\lr and Mr- W. E McNeill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill 
spent last week with relative* 
in Dallas and Arkadelphla. Ark.

Kracker Krumbs—
'Continued from i'»g. U '»i

and please remember that chd ! 
dren run from beh liai parked ! 
cars.

' . '

FOR
A

BETTER
CROP

I \
DONT !•» diiMi« f « d u c . you , .h « „ t y<<

Here Is a study In contrasts 
for every wheat grower. The 
sickly head of wheat at the 
left of this picture has been 
the victim of covered smut. 
The two larger heads, from 
practk-ally the same stand, 
show what the "runt” could 
have been, if it had not fallen 
victim to smut.

The smut infested and healthy 
wheat grew In adjoining fields, 
under the same condition* of 
soil, water and sunshine The 
two healthy heads, how ever, 
were grown from seed that was 
treated against smut before It 
was sown. The grower had his 
seed wheat treated with a fun 
gus killing dust that killed the

smut spores »nil prevented 
them from Infc ting the grow
ing wheat plat > The "runt” 
head did not have the benefit 
of treatment.

Fortunately, pot .dl wheat Is
blighted by smi • Losses from 
this fungus dll ><• are high 
enough, howevt to more than 
justify fungicide dust'ng of all 

cat. It*. ill cost of 
one to five cents pc acre is very 
cheap insurant-* ainst crop 
disappointments that can take 
many dollars on’ <•( the wheat 
grower's pocket

Talk with you. C-unty Agent. 
He can direct you to a nearby 
seed cleaning and treating ma
chine.

Funeral For 
J . D. Chandler Is 

Held At Weinert
Jeasie Dean Chandler, 55, res

ident of Weinert for ten years, 
passed away on Sunday. Sep
tember 9. at a Haskell hospital. 
He had been 111 for four months

Born on January 12. 1896, at 
Bluffdale. Mr. Chandler married 
the former Kulala Stem at Ling- 
leville on January 7, 1917. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church, and was engaged In the 

, trucking business in Weinert.
Funeral services were held at 

3:30. p. m. Monday, September 
10, from the First Baptist church 
in Weinert, being conducted by 
Rev. S, E. Stevenson of Goree, 
assisted by Rev. Mattie Thomp
son, pastor of the Four Square 
Church in Weinert. Burial wa* 
In Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
at Munday.

Survivors include his wife; a 
'■<>n. Wayland Chandler of Mun 
day; four daughters, Mrs. Buck 
Turnbow of Weinert; Mrs. Roy 
Luker of San Angelo, Mrs. R. 
W. Alexander. Jr., of Munday. 

, and Miss Elaine (.'handler of 
Weinert; a brother, Dew’ayne 
Chandler of Bostonia, Calif.; a 
sister. Mrs. T. E  Weatherhold. 
Los Angeles. Calif., and six 

. grandchildren.

Miss Caruth Barnett, daugh Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Barn and Mr. B. L. Blacklock attend
ett, left this week to attend A .. 
C. C. In Abilene.

ed the funeral of Mr. George 
Link in Spur this week.

Dr. R. L. Newsmu nad Dr. D. 
C. Eiland attended a fall clinical 
conference In Wichita F'alls on 
Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Nell Hardin of Vernon
and Mr and Mrs. Albert Lacy 
of Benjamin visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Campbell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ferris and 
children of Seymour spent the 
week end here with Mr. and 
Mrs W. G. We I born and Gaston

Jimmy Boyle- 
Mr- Don Boyl. 
tin this week t 
Unlvers.ty agau

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Lloyd 
Teaff visited relatives a n d  
friends in Jacksboro over the 
week end.

¡i of Mr. an 1
ieft for Aus 
enter Texas 

iiis vear. 
---------  -

Mr and Mrs. . Ga.nes took
their son. Rob* rt to Denton
this week to ei ter N T. S. C. 1
this fall.

Mr and Mrs J  L. Bilbrey an 1 
Johnny of Sundown visited here 
and at Goree over the week end

Mr and Mrs J  D. Crockett 
\ -¡ted with vrlativc* in Sweet 
water o\er the week end.

••w> better b*} him a piggy taa—• 
II*- determine«! to have «M  M W  
hK m-w U. 8. Beten»« Bond la

7 7

"Please 
itile girl.'

run over my

JO H N  D E E R E
Brings You 

(¡nod Qualitv 
Farming 

Equipment!

n J= J

«r ■ '

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
-  E Q U  I P M  E NT

L

W e now have in stock the following in 
•Tohn Deere equipment:

One new John Deere Model (». tractor 
with or without 4-row equipment.

One new Model A John Deere tractoi 
with or without 4-row equipment.

One used John Deere Model A tractor 
with 2-row or 4-row equipment.

One used John Deere Model B tractor 
with 2-row or 4-row equipment.

16x8 and 20x8 Van Brunt grrain drills.

Medium a n d  heavy 4-wheel J o h n  
Deere trailers.

Disc Tillers. All s i z e s  Moldboard 
Plows.

HARRELLS

SUPER-SURi-GMP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES W0N7

Change "to NEW

g o o d / y e a r
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

SUPER-SURE-GRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

Now Supar-Suro-Grip la tha “groatoat polling lira 
•o oorth” —  as provsd In actual iarm teats where 
It pulled tractors through wet. slick, allppary soil 
where ether tires bogged down.
These iuper traction tires will hslp 70« plow, 
plan: and harvest (aster. They'll save crop# when 
you are pressed for time and they don't cost a

Super Sure-Grips are good crop inturance — let 
as Install them sa  your tractor.

We Have The Tires!
If you are interested in tracor tires, we have them in* 

stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
ri>rht—made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Hardware Furniture

Reevts Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

* r r

Fire Insurance on Cotton on Farms
—SEE—

J. C. BOUDEN
Find National Bank Building

CALIFORNIA NO. 1

TOMATOES lb. 1 9 c
W ASHED READY TO COOK—CELLO BAG

SPINACH cello bag 2 5 c
CALIFORNIA JUICE

ORANGES lb. 9 c

Shop Early Beat the Saturday 
Afternoon Rush

Our Vegetable Vault a n d  Meat Cases 
will be full early Friday. Will have ev
erything that is in season. Get y o u r
'  i i Y i u i i  I ha j  «aia

LIBBY'S IT RE

TOM ATO JUICE
. | il iltv u  UV VI«

tall can 9 c
DEL MONTE

APRICOT NECTAR
2 TALL CANS

2 3 c
TEX SI N M OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 1 c
DEI. HAVEN

PEACHES 21/2 size can 2 5 c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL tall can 2 4 c
VEGETO MO

SHORTENING 3  lb. crt. 7 9 c
GRAYSON'S COLORED QUARTERS

MARGARINE lb. 2 5 c
COMET

RICE 2  lb. box 3 2 c
KKKK RABBIT BROUN LABEL

SYRUP 1/2 gal. 5 7 c
MA BROWN IT RE

GRAPE JAM 2  lb. jar 3 7 c
RIO GRANDI

TOMATOES No. 2  can 1 5 c
KIMBEI.L'S MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS 3  tall cans 2 3 c
. ,  1—CHIU WITH BEAN'S 

A r a i m i r  CHILI WITHOUT BEAN'S Q Q a rlllllUlU 3 1—t a m a l e s  a l l  t o r -  O ^ v
FRESH, LEAN

PORK ROAST lb. 4 9 c
IJTTI.K FIG. FRESH

SPARE RIBS lb. 4 9 c
TENDER SEVEN CUT

BEEF STEAK lb. 7 9 c
Mir»WEST or SEMINOLE

SLICED BACON lb. 4 9 c
C. S. GOOD BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 6 9 c

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

W h e r e  Mo s t .  F o l k s  T r a d e

mm m ■■ 1


